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Top level

Move over Gabriel

missionary

His 'cats' bid
Louie so long

at meet
January McGee is missionary of the
Ziog District Congress, which convenes
July 20 at the New Wrights' Chapel MB
Church, Bailey, Tenn. It ends July 23.
Since his election 14 years ago, the
Congress has experienced considerable
growth.
Nine churches have joined since his
election, to raise the present total to 20.
The Year he was elected, the Congress raised a total of 9700, of which
$300 in scholarships was awarded. Scholarships were for only $25.
Last year the Congress raised a total of $8,723 and awarded scholarships of
9100 each.
It was McGee's idea to hays an annual Queen's drive, which began in 1960.
In McGee's words, "Each church selects
a young lady tO compete for Queen. The
one who raises the most money wins
either a trip to the National Convention
or get one-third of what she raises."
In 1960, the winner raised only $44,
but last year the winner raised over $700,
with the total money from the drive
reaching over $4,243.
McGee attributes his success to "the
diligence and willingness to work among
the young people, especially in t Is e
Queen's drive and to the cooperation of
the pastors of the member churches."
Starting the first Sunday in January,
McGee usually visits the 20 member
churches to get their Queen candidates
and to tell them of the plans of the Congress for the coming year. He also visits
churches which are not members. enencouraging them to join the Congress.

modal to Sonya/m.4e Nes..g.p...1

Peggy Lee pays her respects...
NEW YORK - Songstress Peggy Lee views the
funeral services here. (UPI TELEPHOTO)

of late jazz great Louis Armstrong during

NAACP is here to stay
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. — The 62d annual tonvention of the National Assn.
for the Advancement of Colored People
(NAACP) has ended, with Executive director Roy Wilkins pledging that the organization isn't going out of business.
Wilkins was asked at a news conference if he could foresee the day when
the NAACP could say its job was done
and close up shop. Wilkins replied that he
couldn't.

Black Youth, 8, is
shot; community upset
An argument between two black
customers and the white manager of a
grocery store apparently 1 e d to the
shooting of an eight-year-old black boy.
Paul Vernon Frazier, 2961 Julius
Lewis dr., was allegedly shot in the leg
by Millard Ray Gawen, manager of the
MeLemore Drive In Food Store, 3607
Lamar.
He was taken to John Gaston hospital where he was treated and released.
Gawen was not charged by police.
He was, however, suspended from Is i s
job and is scheduled to appear in court
at a later date as the result of a complaint filed by young Frazier's mother.
According to Mrs. Bessie Frazier,
Paul, his brother, and a friend had stopped in the store for a drink. The friend,
reportedly, then knocked over a box and
while picking it up dropped a dime.
At this point Gawen, who was behind
the counter, allegedly told the youngster

casket

that he would have him arrested for
cussing in the' store.
Mrs. Frazier said that two black men
entered the store and immediately began
complaining about the way Gawen w a s
treating the boys. The store manager
then asked the men to leave. They did.
As the men left the premises, Gawen
purportedlv got a blackjack and a pistol
from under the counter and started out
after the men.
The mother said her son was standing outside of the store near a phone
booth when the manager started firing
his pistol.
Here the accounts differ.
Gawen claims he was shooting at
the men. Witnesses, however, say that
he shot at the youngster and ran him into the middle of Lamar ave.
According to Mrs. Frazier, some
SEE PAGE 9

The convention left behind much unfinished business—a sheaf of .resolutions
to be acted upon by the Board of Directors.
The convention's final legislative session was cut short when delegates from

sang."
Robbins' eulogy concluded with

Photo contest underway
The Tri-State Defenders Photo Festival contest moves into its third %seek
with entries beginning o pica up.
The contest, which is open to all amateur photographers, is proving to be
a big bit.
If you want to enter, here are the simple rules:
All entries must be at least 3 x 4.
The back of each print should contain the type of camera used to take
the picture; type of film used; the lens setting; and speed.
All photos become the property of Tri-State unless accompanied by a self
addressed, stamped envelope. You can enter as many photos as you like.
Mail all enteries to:
Tri-State Defender
C/O Photo Festival
124 E. Calhoun St.
Memphis, Tenn. 38102
VW
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U.S. Judge rejects
Angela Davis case
SAN FRANCISCO — A federal
judge sent the Angela Davis murder-kidnap-conspiracy case back to state court
today, saying she and codefendant Ruehell Magee "are in concert" to delay

The long walk...
NEW YORK: Mrs. Louis Armstrong, right-center
and Dr. Gary Zucker, center, behind coffin
thi Armstrongs' doctor, follow the caaket Of jazz

Northeastern states walked out after
adoption or a resolution that would continue present selection procedures for
the NAACP leadership.
The Northeastern delegates had been
SEE PAGE 9

NEW YORK — About 500 -Cats"
who loved Louis "Satchmo" Armstrong
and his music gathered Friday to say
goodbye to a "Genuine American Folk
Hero."
The funeral service in Corona Congregational church in Queens was simple
but solemn — far removed from jazzmen's funeral Armstrong had often plased in New Orleans.
The trumpeter and singer died last
Tuesday, two days after his 71st birthday.
Fred Robbins. a disc jockey and
friend of Armstrong's said, "there's a
little bit of Pop in every bit of jazz
they're playing today, Jazz is America's
great cultural contribution. He was its
symbol.
"He was our most gifted, genuine
American Folk Hero. He bubbled with
spirit and pleasure when he played and

their trial.
"This court cannot close its eyes to
the obvious,' said United States District
Court Judge Samuel Conti as he rejected
SEE PAGE 9

"Move over. Gabriel. here comes Satchmo. The Saints Are Marching In."
Singer Peggy Lee, wearing a black
gown, sang "The Lord's Prayer." "Just
Closer
Walk with thee- was sung by
A
Prof. Hugh Porter, an authority on sac

Add 3,041 to
voting rolls
The Shelby County voting rolls a r e
3.041 names longer as a result of 18 year
olds being allowed to vote in the upcoming city elections.
That w a s the amount of names
transferred to the county rolls by the
election commission recently.
The move came as the Constitutional Amendment, giving 18-year olds t h e
right to vote became law recently.
There was no indication, though. as
to how many of the new voters were
black.
The new voters will get the chance'
to exercise their rights for the first time
in the Oct. 7 city elections.
Deadline to qualify for the election
is Sept, 7.

red music and the hImd singe:. A: Bib•
bmleernc
.sang "Nobody Knows The' Trouble
I've Seen" and "When The Saints Go
Marching In." that was the music —
none of it with instrumental accompani"Louis would have b( en pleased by
the 'simple service." priest and frend,
Father Norman O'Connor, said.
Dignitaries in the congregation inGov. Nelson A. Rockefeller,
cluded
Mayor John V. Lindsay of New York
and Mayor Moon Landrieu of New Orleans, where Armstrong was Isom on
July 4, 1900, in a tenement district. Presi.
dent Nixon sent a representative, Leonard Garment. White House Cultural affairs adviser
Musicians included Ella Fitzgerald.
Duke Ellington, Dizzy Gillespie, Guy
Lombardo, Benny Goodrhan, Jonah
Jones, Gene Krupa and a longtime Arm
strong trombonist, Tyree Glenn. Television talk show hosts, Mike Douglas,
David Frost and Dick Cavett were in the
congregation along with A&P heir Huntington Hartford and columnist Eari
Wilson.
"We'll miss him, but his music is
immortal," Cavett said.
Frost called Armstrong "au international man . . There is no one who
i-an replace him."
Armstrong's widow remained corn Posed, but tearful, during the ceremony.
His sister, Mrs, Beatrice Collins of New
Orleans, collapsed twice and was sobbing uncontrollably on leaving.
Ushers passed out fans as. the temperature inside the church, which has
no air conditioning, rose to 90 degrees.
About 1.000 fans — or "Cats" as
Armstrong called them in his jive-talk
that was nearly as colorful as his
music -- gathered outside to hear the
service oter loudspeakers. Millions emir,.
wat.bed in 16 countres where it was
telecast via Satellite.
Armstrong was hurled in Flushing
cemetery, where scores of souvenir
hunters, particularly young girls grabbed
for red roses from the wreathes.
In Paris, a six-man Dixieland hand
led by a man called Moustache played
on the left bank. "We just wanted to
pay tribute to Louis Armstrong at the
same time his burial was happening in
the United State's." Moustache said.
In Toronto, 500 fans crowded a downtown church for a traditional foot-stampflg musicians' farewell.

His firal resting place
great Louis Armstrong out of the church here
following the funeral service. UPI TELEPHOTO

NEW YORK—Mrs. Lucille Armstrong, 2nd right,
widow of late Louis Armstrong, is led by flowercovered casket bearing her husband at cemetery

in Queens here. To left of Mrs. Armstrong IS Or.
Zucker, the Armstrong family physician.
Others unidentified.
Gary
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Sickle Cell disease

Mrs. Franklin
wins top prize

Problem in Tri-State area
The National Institute of
Other symptoms and signs
of patients with sickle cell
Health has appropriated adinclude hip deformity, bleeddisease in the out-patient deditional funds which will ening from the kidney. central
partment, i n t he baspital,
able the University of Tennervous system symptoms.
and occasionally in the home.
nessee's Sickle Ceti Center,
visual dist urbance, and
2. Assembly and crossBOO Madison ave., to increase
failure of function of heart,
filing of the world's literaits efforts to study sicklekidney and liver. Whatever
ture on sickle cell disease.
cell disease which is comother sickness a patient has,
3. Analysis and cross-filing
mon among members of the
sickle cell disease makes it
of patient's records.
black race.
worse.
4. Bringing patients with
Sickle cell disease is imSickle cell diseases are invarious types of sickle cell
portant There are -approxi-, herited but are not infectious
disease to the hospital for
mately 1000 patients with
or contagious. When inheritspecial studies by experts in
the severe form of the died from one parent only. a
diseases of the eye, heart,
sease (sickle cell anetpist is
relatively harmless condition bone, lung, and kidney, and
the Memphis area. This di' known as t he sickle cell
by specialists in anesthesia,
sease is more common than
trait results. This occurs in
obstetrics, and surgery.
leukemia, perniciotis aneapproximately 10q, of the
The research project is at
mia and other blood diseases
Negro population but is not
present financed by the
combined. There are usually
limited to any single race.
University of Tennessee and
2-4 patients with this disease
In a sickle cell abnormality
by research funds from the
in the City of Memphis hosof the sickle cell trait type,
National Institutes of Health
pitals at all times and somethe red blood cells have a
Patients are admitted for
times twice that number.
beneficial effect in protecting
special study to the Bowld
Patients with sickle cell
the patients against malaria.
hospital with t he hospital
anemia a r e handicapped
The inheritance of the sichill financed by the Clinical
throughout life by a chronic
kle cell abnormality from
Research Center. Research
and disabling anemia which
both parents result in a sefunds are provided on an anprevents them from particivere disease known as sickle
nual basis and their continupating in strenuous work or
cell anemia. If persons with
ation is not guaranteed.
play. The red cells are dethe sickle cell t rail knew
Therefore, there should be
stroyed more rapidly than
about their condition' and did
local
programs for support.
normal and as a result there
not intermarry, sickle cell
The immediate needs for
are anemia and jaundice.
anemia could be eliminated.
funds include:
Theyare subject to recurIn order to treat the painI. Medicines and surgical
rent attacks of severe pain
ful crises, to manage the disupplies for patients who
associated with fever and
sease more effectively and to
cannot afford them.
disability which often rebetter adjust those with the
2. Transportation of paquires admission to the hosdisease to their surroundings,
tients to and from the "Sicpital. The pains are usually
study and increased knowlkle Cell Center" and transin the back, arms, legs and
edge are necessary.
portation of staff for home
sometimes in the abdomen
RESEARCH
care.
and chest. The crises are if
Research in sickle cell di3. Development of educavariable duration but usually
sease is now in progress at
tional aids (lantern slides,
last 2 to 4 days..
the "Sickle Cell Center," loaudiovisual
films,
photoIn addition to the anemia,
cated on the second floor of
graphs. printing, reprints of
jaundice and painful crises,
Gailor Clinic. The activities
publications).
patients with sickle cell aneof the "Sickle Cell Center"
4. Movie camera
mia may have involvement
consist of:
5. One full-time research
of any organ of the body.
1. Diagnosis and treatment
assistant.
Chronic ulcers of the lower
leg are frequent in older
children and adults.
Frequently, the severe abdominal pains may simulate
surgical conditions and lead
-Physician. Heal Thyself"
three years of advance study
to u n n ecessary surgery.
in •
is the subject on which Haress and finance at
Pregnancy is an increased
thi
'eriity of Iowa and
old J. Whalum, associate dihazard to mother and child.
Mid-So
4lio=iversity
uth,
re c tor of the
of Tennessee,
n 1954 he was the
Medical Center Council. wflt
speak to the Unitarian 1.117.-77fira=taick graduate student.
versalist Fellowship Sundvs —
niZw
at 1045 a. m. in the Ho194
Ile /I.
--=7dstart
174 .
1 5,,
7.--116
Price Lbrary at LeMoyat
Owen college,
Active in bus!. e
civic a ffairs, annum
DIRECT FROM DENMARK
president of Whalum Ind gat.'-". Saja'-six Jive-and
sixvice-president o f M Lanai ,.yel="olds we graduated
Federal Savings and -.Loan - from Commu ty Ac lion
assn. and board chairman - Agency Hea art Centers
of Soul Brands, Inc. He is . ...in
J
community - relations direet":.:,aglIC Christ
Carpenter,
tor for WREC Radio and TfPad hacher at Centenary
Television Stations.
Heads-tart. 584 E. McLemore,
Past vice-president of the
said. youngsters who attend
Memphis Area Chamber of
Headstart "are definitely
Commerce, Whalurn is viceready for first grade and
Memphis
chairman
the
of
will get a be It er break
A som Met of fe• strooposf Aloof
• gam as far in possibl•.
Park Commission, and methroughout life."
BACKSTAGE
tro director for the National
She said youngsters who
.
...Mall. Of fenta/* oadlly afof
Alliance of Businessmen. He
do not receive preparatory
keno./
VARIETY
is vice-president of Family
training through either Head▪
Doh!sod Inforoefing MM..*
Service of Memphis, March
start or nursery school are
&Of poomno/
dronio ..."
of Dime s. and Goodwill
not really ready for f irs t
CINEMA, London
Boy's Club. He is vice-chairgrade but are accepted into
man of the Memphis Urban
public schools because there
League. and Shelby United
is no law that makes pre.
Neighbors.
first grade mandatory.
18 and over
Nation's Business MagaSeven other Communits
rine in 1969 selected Whalum
PLUS
Action Agency centers are
as a "Young Tiger of BusiFirst Baptist Headstart. 500
EDO BYRNES in
ness- He is listed in Who's
N. Fourth; Decatur Head.
Whoin FMance and Indusstart, 829 Decature: Em "PAYMENT IN BLOOD"
try.
manual Headstart, 425 Cyn-'
Blood: 110-4:55-1105
A Native of Memphi5,
thia pl. Metropolitan HeadWhalum
earned
his
bachestart. 829 Decatur; EmTh
3;05-635-945
ors degree at Morehouse
Headstart, 4911 Sanderlin rd.;
college. and his master's in 'Walker Headstart. 3336 Ford
business administration at
rd.; and Brunswick HeadAtlanta university. He did
start, 4571 Brunswick rd.

Whalum to speak

The flower show of the
Jardin de Flores Club, which
carried the theme "June
Bridal Airs," was an overwhelming success, according
to the president Mrs. Georgia Harvey.

MISS DOROTHY M. RICHMOND, right, an employe at the
Defense Depot in Memphis, was recently selected as the
Zero Defects Branch Winner of the Shipping Division. The
certificate, awarded by Captain W.R. Croisier, director of
Storage and Transportation, singled out Miss Richmond for
her work in Shipping Section I. The Depot is a major
field activity of the Defense Supply Agency.

FRED ALLEN, CENTER, an employe in Area Control
Branch I at Defense Depot in Memphis, knows how to cut
corners and reduce operating expenses. He is shown receiving a Cost Reduction Award from Lt. Col. Smith,
right, chief, Warehouse Division. Allen's supervisor, Pant
Pittz, left, was there for the ceremonies. The Depot is a
major field activity of the Defense Supply Agency.

through grade six must have
proper records of immunization to be admitted. Tennessee law requires children
to be immunized against
diptheria, whooping cough,
tetanus, German measles,
red measles, smallpox, and
polio.

These can be obtained from
private physicians.

"A spot check of the sehool
health records of more than
150 children in five elementary schools last spring indicated that the immunication records were far from
complete." said Dr. William
T. Tyson Jr., director of
school h e alth. MemphisShelby County Health dept.
Unless the records are completed. those children will
not be able to. re-enter
school."

Chest X-rays are also
available at the health department's stationary unit
at Gaiter Clinic, 42 N, Dunlap, and at the mobile unit,
which travels throughout the
city and county. The department charges $2 for chest
X-rays.
Children without i mmunizations required by Tennessee law will be excluded
from Memphis public schools
in September. a health department official warned today.
The Memphis Board of
Education has ruled that
beginning t his fall children
entering ki n dergarten

In May. elementary grade
children in the city schools
took forms home, notifying
parents about needed immunizations. To be readmitted to school this fall, chi:
dren must present statements that they h ave had
the missing innoculations.

The statements are to be
signed by a parent, nurse,
or physician.
"Right after the schools
closed for the summer, a
large number of children
went to private physicians
and to health department
clinics for immunizations
and records. But we know
there are hundreds more
who have taken no action at

STORE
5\

T.
A
ST

,aiu---GrAiduates 96

Anybodycan makea
hard liquor.
A soft whiskey is
something else.

General Tire 1 0
OIL CHANGE SPECIAL

MOVING?
For Complete
Quality Service, Local
Long Distant and
Storage,
Call 527-5297 for
FreeEstimates

all. They should get this
cleared up immediately."
Dr. Tyson said. "Neither
the private physicians wattle health department can
take care of an unusually
large volume of requests in
the last week or two before
school opens. If parents wait,
their children simply won't
have what they need health.
wise to get into school."

0

HOURS: Full Week's Prices

8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. First 4 Days
8:00 a.m. to 9 p.m. Fri. and Sot.

Thursday Thru Wed, Eve
Reserved

Quantif )Rights

ARMOUR'S VER1BEST PORK

PORK CHOPS FIRST CUT

LB.

49t

LB.

29t 1111-1

FRESH 5 TO 7 LB. AVG. 2-LIMIT

LARGE MEATY HENS
SWIFT'S PROTEIN BEEF

ROUND STEAK BEEF

99t

LB,

Nell

ARMOUR STAR MIRACURE

ARMOUR SLICED BACON

iLA 55C ro
1,
Lb. 59C list:

SMOKED LINK SAUSAGE
SMOKED-HICKORY SMOKED

CENTER HAM SLICED
QUAKER STATE
Super Blend

OIL CHANGE,
OIL FILTER &
) LUBRICATION

0
•

10-LIMIT FINE SANDWICH MEAT

ROSEDALE l5-OZ, CAN

I

A
1..

PLAIN OR SELF R▪ ISING

99

6- LI MIT

15c

BLENCLOWNISKEV •III PROOF •65% CRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS 05111170 CALVERT 0151. CEI.. LOUISVILLE, Iff.

- IMMO
LO*711

3-LIMIT

OMEGA CORN MEAL

45t

5-LBS.

1*

16-OZ. 6-LIMIT

na

EARLY JUNE PEAS

2 CANS

LTC4

3 QUART LIMIT

ONLY..

KRAFT MAYONNAISE

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE..,PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT

A

JUMBO 780
•Glass
Belted
for Long
Mtleago

QUeERBFTE
nd
MOTOR OIL

I

SIse A71•13 tuboleie blockstell,
plus Ills fad. Co. Taw per bre
ESSILT U.* NONE PEA TINE
EON WHITEWALLS
torpor sizes elms sale priced

JUMBO ROLL

27c

BAR-B-Q SAUCE
0\

DETERGENT

BOTTLE

33C Ft

44 OZ. PACKAGE

DREFT CHEER & BOLD
93t
006
)06).eq
GIANT

QUART
ONLY

srOcar8fo.ile

39.

pliasigliss
rovlaCV.4.1.12':0
me—v. . iot
Ce

•.;_to.>„c

Limit 8 psr customer

11.i.iraillths

cal . ?all_
Iwo
•
ca=e

Charg• It at General

•

S
AL

SIM

BLUE PLATE

•Polyester
Cord Body
Ion
Sirength

2for 38 ,

59c *
-

THIRSTY PAPER-3 ROLL LIMIT

NORTERN TOWELS
Carry Out SPECIAL

QUART

cc
L"P"MIDE
OMAR
Sg a v2- E
.

Calvert Extra
The SoftWhiskey

WTI

10 ,111

3-0Z. CAN

GREEN LIMA BEANS

PRIDE OF ILLINOIS

SPECIAL PRICE

99c 41

LB

LIBBYS POTTED MEAT

OAV°

Includes up to 5 quarts Quaker State
Super Blend Motor Oil, PurOlator oil
filterand complete cnassis lubrication.

DOWNTOWN OUT EAST
Ill UNION
PHONE
323.7764
125-711•11,

3920 PARK AVE.
PHONE
324-1171

Ilkimmummiommommemmomeme

BLUE
title s
phis
Bluest
Day"
under
Shelb
Robin
officia
by Co

E-Z Storage & Van Co.
493 S. Main St.

LARGE LINK

Ce,er.t Cabbrated•

The difference between hard liquor
and soft whiskey is more than just a
matter of taste.
What makes Calvert Etra soft is the
way it is distilled and blended.
So while soft whiskey has a unique
taste, it is also as smooth and mellow as
the best imported Scotch and Canadian.
It took us many years and thousands
of experiments to develop the unique
taste of soft whiskey.
It wasn't easy.
But we think you'll agree it was
Worth it.

A
V

This week only!

••••

Pie-PAL
Wo'd gtores

DAISY

aiwand

Mrs. Erma Franklin won
the Best of Show Award
along with' other ribbons.
Her Best of Show Award
was in the Artistic Division
under the category, "An
Arrangement In a Container
Not Made For Flowers."
Mrs. Franklin had an assortment of flowers artistically arranged in a Delta
Airlines Bag.
All of the members won
ribbons for their arrangements.

School employes have TB tests
A reminder that the Board
of Education requires all city
school employes to have negative tuberculosis skin tests
or chest alms annually, was
issued by Dr. William E.
Phillips, director of TB control. Memphis-Shelby County
Health dept.
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Household workers to meet in Capital

BLUES QUEEN PATROL — That is the
title suggested by this trio of young Memphis competitiors for the title of "Miss
Bluesette in the glamorous "B. B. King
Day" celebration being presented Aug. 27
under the sponsorship of t h e Memphis
Shelby County Democratic Club, Melvin
Robinson, president. T h e "Dar already
officially proclaimed by Memphis and Shelby County officialdom, will honor the'
, great

BIXES QUEENS? — That is the big question being asked by the above bevy of
young Memphis women as they compete
for the title of "Miss Bluesette.', The Shelby County Democratic Club is sponsoring
the program in honor of Memphis.own
B.
King, "King of the Blues," who received a Grammy as the best male singer
of 1970, The "Miss Bluesette Blues," Con-

Memphis blues singer who recently received a Grammy Award as the top mate
singer in the world in his area of the
blues. Competing for the chance to flank
B. B. during his "day" are from left Mrs.
Sallie Frazier, captain and sponsor of the
three young women in front of her, and
Misses Shirley Perkins, Joyce Hunt and
Jacquelyn Poole.

test will be climaxed at a mammoth dance
at the Club Paradise on Aug. 27, with B. B.
himself, being the honored guest, and with
the Bluesettes contestants flanking him. Show
above from left to right, Patricia Washington, Frences Butler, Imogene Jackson,
Maxine Phgh, and Doris Williams, along
with their captain, J. H. Dowdy.

Now At Your
Favorite BICSTAR.••
0 1r
BEAUTIFUL
Spicy Brown '7i J,.(.10 .1!.
tesiv
GLASSES

WASHINGTON — More
than 600 household workers
from throughout the United
States will converge on
WaShington July 16 to voice
their demands 'for higher
wages, improved working
conditions, and increased respect from employers.
The median income for
full-time, year-round household workers in the United
States is ap proximately
$1600 per year. according to
the National Committee on
Household Employ ment,
which is sponsoring the First
National Conf erence of
Household Workers.
NCIIE Executive Director
Mrs. Edith B. sloan explained that household workers do
not receive minimum wage
protection from either the
federal government or 48 of
the 50 states. They are generally excluded from unemworkmen's
ployment and
compensation lays and 'rarely receive sick leave, holidays, or vacations with pay.
Two out of three are at least
partly self-supporting, h owever, and one out of eight is
the head of a family.
emphasized
Mrs. Sloan
that immediate improvements in compensation were
required to stem t he decrease in the number of
household workers, but that
action on other fronts is also
necessary.
"Evidence is clear that,
this occupation is very unattractive," she said. "The
number of household workers has dropped by close to
one million in the last ten
years. During that time, the

demand for household services more than doubled. The
median age for household workers is 46 and rising
because young women who
once had no choice of occupations are discovering newly-opened doors in more attractive fields."
NCHE Field Officer Mrs.
Josephine Hulett added that
the
problems confronting
household workers involve
more than money: "I worked as a household employee
for 20 years before I came

to NCHE, and I can tell you
first-hand t hat ad job is
more degrading. We've got
to get over the notion that a
household Worker is an indentured servant o r slave.
This business of calling the
housewife 'm'am' and being
referred to as her 'girl' or
by your first name has to
stop. There has to be a clear
code of standards by which
both parties abide, and some
part of intermediary in case
one or the other has a griev.

Memphians attend
Chi. regional confab
A delegation of members
of Alpha Phi Chi Sorority,
Inc., returned to Memphis
after attending the Sorority's Regional Convention on
last weekend, at the Shdra
ton-Chicago hotel in Chicago.

was represented by Mr's.
Roland Powell, president of
the council.

Classified

Booth Parkwa5-Belle00e Area
Remodetod
3
Redcom•
$soocoo $800.00 Down.
The members attending.
•ca ariy., Jones
were Mrs. Minnie Lee Allen, 382-3371
743-9110
Realty Investmente
Mrs. Mable A. Winfrey,
Auto Parts
Mrs. Carrie Bea Isom, Mrs.
Black New Battery for Junk car
Ernestine Hughes and Miss swap
parts . . . Starters, generators, alternators. pressure plates disks, radiators.
Maggie G. Newsom.
etc. 683-$487 anytime.
The Memphis City Council Buy auto Air Condition working or
"no-working 683-3487 anytime.

LUCKY NUMBER

Drive Carl Carson out of town

Forecast. Marl $1.00 for (2) we.
paid Lucky Numbers. Send Name,
Address and Birthdate to.
DUDLEY
P.O. Box 1701-F
Studio City, Cala. 91600.

ONE-WAY
MOVING VANS

ance."
A recent development in
the occupation has been the
organization of local-level
household worker associations. They have improved
on-the-job conditions in individual communities. The
First National Conference of
Household Workers represents the first time that

these local groups have met
to exchange ideas and speak
with a united voice.
The -Conference will be .
highlighted by the appearance of several n ationally
prominent political figure/.
and will include a plenary
sesion and workshops. It
will take place at the Twin
Bridges Mariott.

GettheBest
Used CarsFrom the
GetMoreDealer!

MSHER

1188 UNION AVE.
ET54148
3250 SUMMER
3244444

Choir Robes, Pulpit, Academic Gowns
and Accessories
RENTAL ROBES AVAILABLE
Place Your Order Now
For Individuals And Groups
CALL. WRITE or WIRE
TAILORS
CUSTOM

s

INC.

248 Vance Ave.

3A 7-9320

Atosishis, Tensaw*
.YOUR Company Makes Whet Yee Ask he
Creates Whet Yaw Think or

Ana

Movingon
with
NCIF

Like thousands of students,. Renee McCracken is moving on to a productive,
meaningful life because of her studies in a UNCF college.
The United Negro College Fund(UNCF)gives financial support to help its
thirty-six member colleges maintain top-grade educational facilities. UNCF has
also given encouragement to promising high school graduates. The kind of encouragement that has helped five generations of black students to a college education.
Support UNCF and its member colleges. America's young people need the
kind of encouragement UNCF has to offer. The United Negro College Fund,
55 E.52nd.Street. New York, New York 10022.
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FREE!
12-01 Beverage
Spicy Brown
CLASS
With this coupon and 15 additional purchase, excluding tobacco. milk and frozen milk
products. Limit one coupon
per family.

EXTRA SAVINGS FOR YOU
ON ALL SIZES
7-0z.
Juice
Masa
1 543z.
Ice Tea
Glass
18-0z.
Ice Tea
Glass

Renee McCracken is a student at Huston-Tillotson College
in Austin, Texas. Contributions solicited by her schodlmates
totaling more than $20,000 won for her the title of "Miss UNCF*
in campus fund-raising competition with the 35 other UNCF
colleges.

Courtesy of The Coca-Cola Company.

Member milers,and trni,rersities:ATLANTA trNIVERSITY, Atlanta, Gen 'a; BARBER-SCOTIA, Concord, North Carolina; VINEDFCT, Colombia, South Carolina: ETTINITT, Greensboro,
North Carolina; BETHUNE COOKM AN,tli ,oria_Besich, Florida; BISHOP
Dallas,Texas; CLAFLIN.Orangeburg.South Carol Ma; CLARK, Atlanta,Georgia; DI!1-.4R D. New Orleans. Louisiana;f Isg
Nashville, Tennessee; FLORIDA MEMORI , Miami, Florida; HUSTOITILLO
TSON, Austin, Texas; INTERDFNOMINA 1 TONAL THEOLOGICAI CF4VIER. Atlanta, Georgiai JOHNSON C:
SMITH, Charlotte. North Carolina; KNOXVILLE, Knoxville, 'Tennessee;
LANE; Jackson, Tennessee; LEMOYNE-OWEN, Memphis, Tennessee; LIVINGSTONE.
North Csiohns: 3.1()H.E...
HOUSE,Atlanta, Georgia; MORRIS BROWN. Atlanta, Georgia: OAKWOOD,
Alabama; PAINE, Auguste, Georgia; PHILANDER sun'I-1. Little Rcx-k. Salisbury
A(Iran., S L A l'f.GS 1 INF7S, Raleigh, North Carolina; ST. PAUL'S. Lawrenceville, V irginia; SHAW, Raleigh, Huntsville.
North
Carolina; SPELMAN. Atlanta, Georgia; STILLMAN, Tuscaloosa. Alabama; TALLADEGA.
Talladega, Alabama;
TOUGALOO,Teugaloo, Missiuippi;LUSKEGEE,Tuakegee Institute,Alabama; VIRGINIA
UNION,RBidunond,Virginia; VDORHEES,Denmark,South Carolina; WILBERFORCE,
Wilberforce, Ohio;
WILEY, Marshall, Tetras; RAVIER, Nor Grimm, Louisiaaa.
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The riddle of Angela Davis:
Black, beautiful and brilliant

By JACK V. FOX

United Press International
Angela Davis has been sizzling for a long time.
In her 27 years she has undergone a transformation from
a baton twirling majorette in an
all black high school band in Alabama to a Communist revolutionary who became one of the three
women ever to make the FBI's
most wanted list.
Whether she is guilt y. as
charged. of conspiracy in the San
Rafael courthouse kidnaping and
shootout is for a jury to decide.
But that she is a militant revolutionary there can be no doublt
and she wants no doubt left.
During the controversy over
whether she should be allowed to
teach at UCLA, Multimillionaire
Industrialist Norton Simon invited
her to lunch at a Los Angeles
restaurant. Simon, who unsuccessfully opposed Ronald Reagan for
the GOP Gubernatorial nomination in 1970. was a member of
the university board of Regents.

The homefront
After some brief small talk,
Simon leaned over 'to the poised,
softspoken young woman a n d
said:
"Well, you certainly don't look
like a Communist and you don't
act likc a Communist."
Angela put down her knife
and fork and turned to him.
"Mr. Simon. I do not want
you to misunderstand one thing
for a moment." she said. "I am
dedicated to the overthrow of
your system of government and
your society."
The path from sheltered little
girl of schoolteacher parents in
Birmingham to dedicated revolutionist has taken Angela Davis
along many twists and turns involving much personal drama and
some fairly sudden shifts
of scene.
First, at age 15. f r om the
Deep South to New York's Greenwich Village to a "progressive"
school and a white home where a
protestant minister was involved deeply in civil rights.
Then on scholarship to Brandeis university on the Boston outskirts, with a traumatic interlude
when she returned to Birmingham
for the funeral of four young
black girls killed in the bombing
of a Baptist Sunday school' near
her home.

Dedicated
She met and became a student of Herbert Marcuse, t h e
German-born philosophy professor and prophet of the "new left."
She spent a year at the Sorbonne
in Paris marked by a love affair

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. P. Davis,
par en ts of the controversial
Angela, have gone into seclusion
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effect t h e escape of three San
"And I have to admit that I
EDITOR'S NOTE: "Negroes Quentin convicts. Superior Court really felt proud standing out
sweet a n d docile/meek, humble Judge Harold J. Haley and two there on Central Ave. early on the
and k i n d/beware of the day/ convicts were killed in the result- morning of Dec. 8 and saw that
they change their mind." So ing shootout.
my brothers and sisters were able
wrote black poet Langston HughMiss Davis was charged with to hold off 300 pigs. They were
es. "Sweet and docile" are words being an accomplice
to murder. able to hold 300 'off pigs!
that might well have been applied Although she was not present in
"We have to begin to show that
to Angela Davis as recently as court she was accused as the
al- . . . force in the hands of the
half a dozen years ago. But today leged purchaser of the
guns used people is going to be a liberating
she stands accused as an accom- ‘;ri the abortive escape attempt. _ force, not a destructive force
the
plice in murder, a soung wo- She fled, was arrested on a fugiway it is in the hands of the opman passionately dedicated to the tive warrant in New York two pressors.
overthrow of today's American months later and returned to Cali"When people start saying that
society. What brought Angela fornia to be tried.
we are out to subvert, that we are
Davis to this pass? United Press
subversive, we should say, 'hell,
International Reporters throughyes. we are subversive. Hell, yes,
out the United States and in Euand we're going to continue to be
rope twhere she studied) have
There are a great many subversive until we have subvertspent months seeking the answer. people, who believe Angela Davis ed the whole damn system of opThis is the first of five articles should be freed no matter whether pression."
tracting the life of one of the na- and to what extent she was intion's most surprising revolutionaries.
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Busy and vocal

The militant

Angela Yvonne Davis was
born in Birmingham, Ala., on
Jan. 26, 1944 — the eldest of four
children. Her mother, Sally, taught
in the city's public school system
and still does. She has a Master's
degree in Education from New
York univerSity.
Her father, Frank, also taught
school for nine years but opened
a gasoline station the year after
Angela was born. He still operates ,
it. Their home is on the Westside
of town in a black district near
Birmingham-Southern college. The
lawn is well kept, with carefully
trimmed shubbery and many
flowers in summertime.
The other children are Benjamin, a defensive back with the
Cleveland Browns p r o football
team; Fania, also deeply involved
in black militancy and living near

with a white German student
which broke up in the face of opposition froin both sets of parents.
She was graduated Magna
Cum Laude from Brandeis and,
at Marcuse's urging, spent a year
at a Marxist-oriented institute in
Frankfurt, Germany. There, her
already evident, but abstract, rebelliousness was forged into activism.
She came back to the University of California at San Deigo
to study for her master's Degree
under Nlarcuse andmilckly *as
involved in black militant demands
on the campus. She-became the
principal figure in a confrontation with Chancellor William McGill, now president of Columbia
university.

Her teacher
But the name Angela Davis
still was largely unknown to the
general public until she took a
post as assistant professor of Philosophy at the University of California at Los Angeles and, when
the Board of Regents demanded
to know if she was a member
of the Communist Party. she unhesitatingly acknowledged that
she was.
The Regents fired her. A California court overruled them. The
Regents fired her again, this time
on grounds she was making
speeches around the state unbefitting a university faculty member.
Now a busy and vocal militant, she became involved in the
cause of the "Soledad Brothers,"
three blacks accused of the murder of a white guard at Soledad
Prison in California in January.
1970. She made a trip to Castro's
Cuba. Then came the affair at the
San Rafael courthouse on Aug. 7,
1970, when an effort was made to

since their daughter's indictment
in the Mann County shootout.

volved in the San Rafael matter —
that whatever was the crime, it is
society that is to blame, not she.
She h a s unquestionably become a hopeful martyr of the
Communist Party internationally.
T h e U. S. Communist Party is
pulling every stop for the theme
that the charges against her are a
"political frameup."
Miss Davis describes herself as
a "black; woman communist." The
sequence of words is significant.
Her first priority, in everything
she says and does, is for whit she
thinks is the betterment of life for
blacks. Secondly she is very much
a woman and a supporter of women's Lib. She joined the. Communist Party in 1968 after long
reflection and exposure to black
nationalist groups.
When you talk to people who
say they knew Angela Davis well,
the constant theme is that she is
personally a non-violent human
being. Her speeches sound otherwise.

The martyr
On Feb. 17, 1970. she spoke at
Campbell Hall on the campus of
the University of California at
Santa Barbara, site of a number
of violent student demonstrations.
She was talking about a policeBlack Panther shootout in Los
Angeles.
' "That's what we have to start
talking about, demonstrative actions which show pig forces what
we can do — even though we don't
do it then — but what we can do,"
she said.
"And those thousands of black
people who showed up (after Black
Panther arrests). . . were ready to
move, we were ready to move
and then, in fact, a number of
people went inside the jail a n d
some people were even talking
about freeing the political prisoners.
"The trouble was that we
didn't have our necessary implements with Us. But we have to
conceive of such actions.
as
being
potentially destructive
things, destructive in a constructive manner.

Angela Davis confers with a battery of lawyers at the outset of

her trial as an alleged co-conspirator in the Mann County.shootout.

Congregational church where she poetry reading by Langston Hughwas a member.
es when she was three.
The family was a close knit
"I have nothing but tears in
my eyes when I think she might one but Angela was particularly
be involved in something n o t close to 'her younger brother,
right. I would go so far as to Ben, who won a scholarship at
say she had done nothing wrong. the same time she did and went
Whatever she did do or is sup- to the New York area with her.
posed to have done, I am convincz: since that day 12 years ago, their
paths have gone far apart.
ed she had to do what she felt
During the football off seawas right.
"Of course, children do change son, Ben Davis work s. for
as they grow up but I find *it the Coca-Cola company as a
salesman and community ,
difficult to uiderstand that Angela
would participate in, or pursue tions worker in the black district
of Cleveland. .He feels too much
independently without participation, any activity that would kill already has been said about his
an individual or that would wreck sister prior to her trial.
"There seems to be a general
the lives of other individuals."
opinion that here is a nice girl
who has gone astray," he says.
"I don't agree with that. She
The Parker Band Director is interested
in the welfare of
described her as "the 'smartest
people. Most of her life has been
pupil at the school and the most
devoted to just that.
outstanding majorette I can re"When the Browns played in
call."
Los Angeles she came out to see
When Miss Davis was indictme. We respect each other. We
ed in the San Rafael case, her are
definintely not strangers —
parents reacted with dismay and
there's a close relationship bedisbelief. Frank Davis said his
tween us. The way I know Angela is why I think she is innocent."

Humanitarian

The change

GEORGE JACKSON

San Francisco to be near Angela,
and Reginald, a recent graduate
of Defiance college in Ohio.
Angela grew up in the years
that Bull Connor was sheriff of
Birmingham and the country got a
picture of a city using police dogs
and firehoses on blacks; But in the
Davis household; with middle class
parents, Angela h a d minimum
exposure to anything much more
than the standard Birmingham
apartheid.

The student
She made A's and B's in grade
school and at the white-washed
conglomerate of buildings which
make up Parker high school. She
had the lead in school plays, was
a majorette for the Rams football team, a beauty queen, a girl
scout, a scrapbook enthusiast.
Mrs. Mabel B. Murphy, adviser to girls at Parker, has this
to say of Angela:
"She was exemplary in every
way. Her attendance and her behavior were both excellent. Her
grades were excellent. She was
a girl scout who showed leadership activities. During her early
year. she earned her certificate
from her Sunday School for expellent performance at the First

JOHN CLUCHETTE
daughter had never given them
trouble but that he hadn't heard
from her in seven or eight
months and didn't agree with her
politics. ' After visiting het in
San Rafael earlier this year,
they 'lave wthdrawn into seclusion.
Mrs. Davis had been the big
Influence on Angela in her early
years. The child was markedly
precocious. She started piano
lessons when she was two and
her mother took her to hear a

Of all the events that changed the destiny of Angela Davis,
probably the most emotional occurred on Sept. 15, 1963. Angela
had just gone off to Brandies for
her freshman year.
That morning a bomb exploded in the 16th Street Baptist
church In Birmingham while a
sunday ,School class was underway. Foilr black girls were killed — rienise McNair. 11; Cynthia
Westlev. 14": Addie Mae Collins,
14, and Carol Rol-A.1-0.°n 12,
'tngela irn.w them but they were
close friends of her younger sister,
Fan a.
No arrests were ever made
and. the case is still unresolved.
Angela went home for t h e
timer& Dr. Martin Luther King,
who had ind demonstrations from
the chtirch many times in the past,
riplivered the eulogy.
"1 am still' conv'nced that
non-violence is our most potent
weapon," -Dr. King said.
A Parker classmate went to
the funeral 'with Angela.
"she (Angera) was a happy
airl whose ties with the south end-4
of the church bombing." said ,the girl.
"So did mine."
(Continued)
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Friendship sets 'Friends Day'
It will be 'Friends Day'
at Friendship Baptis, church.
1355 Vollint ne ave.. Sunday, July 18.
An invitation has been
extended
to
e ye r yo se
throughout t tic Mid-South
to the fellowship Sunday,
July 18, at both the 11
a.m. and the 7 p.m. worship services.
Guest speakers will be
the eminent Dr. Fred C.
Lofton, tformer
chaplain
of Owen college and current pastor of the First
African Baptist church of
Columbus, Ga. In the morning and in the evening worship service will feature

ICVE helps registration

day will come Irons the
voicea of Friendship's
Senior and Mixed Choirs.
In the evening worship service these voices will be
augmented by those of the
Olivet Choir.
Aside from the emphasis
on friends and fellowship,
another highlight of this
day will be the annual presentation of the reign ng
Mr. and Mrs, Friendship.
Presently se r v ing their
term in office are John
E, Williams and Mr:. Vicie
Hollins.
Rev. W. A. Sugge is both
pastor
and
founder
of ,
Friend's Day at Friendship
Baptist Church.

DR. FRED C. LOYTON
the Rev. K.T. Whalum,
well-known e v angelist, a
dynamic speaker, and pastor 0 if the Olivet Baptist
church, 270 E. Calhoun
ave.
Music for this special

Members and friends of
the Idner-City Voter Educarecently
Committee
tion
drove down to Charleston,
Miss., to lend a helping ,hand
to fellow blacks'there.

REV. K. T. WHALLM

.4
JEAN WADE,
daughter of Mr,. Jane A.
Wade, 868 So. Fourth st., is
attending Atlantic Airlines
Kansas
City,
School
in
18-week
Missouri
for a
course as an airline hostess.
Miss Wade is a 1971 griduate of Booker T. Washing.
Son.

HOGUE & KNOTT BREAD, BUNS, ROLLS, Rev. Mims gets doctorate'
are your very best buy in Memphis

1

The J.L. Campbell School
of Religion has conferred
upon the Rev. Calvin Mims
the degree of Doctor of Div city.
The J.L. Campbell School
of Religion has traced the
Rev. Mr. Mims in his
achievement from boyhood
day. They found at his early
struggle Was ii the State of
Mississippi in a one room
school house."
But he didn't stop there.
They followed him through
one year high school studies at M. I. College. Holly-
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ASSORTED
HEM STYLES
VARIETY OF TRIMS

Venetian Blinds
Vertical Blinds
Austrian Shades
DecoratiNe
mod
Shades

Custom Tailored
SHOP AT HOME. WE WILL
BRING SAMPLES AT YOUR
CONVENIENCE.
LOW
PRICES. SEE US BEFORE
YOU BUY.

Floor CoNerings
Buss Room Size.
Carpet
Bath Room Carpets
Linoleum
Inlaid Yir”I
N'in0 Tile

WI LLIAMS

SERVICES OF OUR
INTERIOR
DECORATOR
ARE YOURS FOR

SHADE E. AmsmitNG CO.

THE ASKING.
216 S. Pauline

Tel. 725-1431

WIN A COMMEMORATIVE
DISCOUNT COIN . . USE
IT OVER AND OVER FOR
A 10% DISCOUNT ON PURCHASES FOR THE REST
OF 1971.

I

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL, and
B.T.U. Congress of the
Zion District Assn. will be
held July 20 thru 23 at the
New Wrights Chapel MEP
s;onary Baptist Church a t
9009 Bailey Station rd. where
the Reverend Eugene Cochran is time pastor. The Rev.
Warlord, dean of the
Third _Congress said that
the 10th Session which was
held last year raised o vetd
$5,000 of which $2300 in
scholarships was given to a
needy student.

All Flavors
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HOGUE & KNOTT
1318 HOLLYWOOD
3384 N. THOMAS

3511 PARK
1578 LAMAR
Open Sundays for

Fur

4321 SUMMER
973 SO THIRD
3362 SUMMER

Your Shopping Convenience 9 A M

to 1 P

FOR SALE BY
U. S. GOVERNMENT
VETERANS
ADMINISTRATION
$ 2,000
690 North 6th St.
ALL
11 rooms, 4 baths, FR
CASH
VA to Make No Repairs or Utility
Check
$15,250
2800 Arlington
7rooms, I bath, Asb/S No Down
Payment
$10,250
2630 Dakar
$250
.5 rooms, 1 bath, FR
Down
6,450
1485 Gabay
No Down
4 rooms, I bath, FR
Payment
$55.250
330 Leech Cove
$250
?rooms, I bath, EV
Down
$14,750
1310 Snowden
7rooms, IN baths, Asb. $100
Down
'
$16,930
5162 Stacey
$250
6 rooms 1 bath, BV
Down
' $10,500
1721 Walter
$250
4rooms, I bath, FR
Down
NO DISCRIMINATION
ANYONE CAN BUY
1
2% Loans Available
Long term, 7/
_See Aryv Broker

SEPARATE
COMPONENT PRICE

BUY NOW & SAVE ON COMPLETE
4-CHANNEL STEREO SYSTEM
Fantattic package includes 150-watt AM/FM stereo receiver with
"Glide-Path" volume controls, 55-watt 2-channel amplifier, E-V
"Stereo-4" decoder; 4 acoustic suspension speakers in walnut cabinets
PLUS automatic changer with diamond cartridge. Everything you
need to experience the all-new Quadraphonic "4-Channel Stereo."
31-2042, 31-1975, 31.4004,40-1969,42-2591.

... $869.60

719"
SAVE $150.00'
ALLIED RAOIOSHACK

88 N. Main Street
• Southland Mall Shopp. Ctr.• Eastgate Shoop. Ctr.
Near Sears
.5140 Park Ave.
• Mendenhall Estates Shopp. Ctr.
• Frayser Plaza
Alon4side Union Planter Bank 3103 So. Mendenhall
ASSOC.STORE:
2170 Frayser Blvd.
• 1625 Poplar At Avalon
Next Door To Zayre
• Jonesboro. Ark.
• 1825 S. 3rd Street
2611 E. Nettleton Ave.
Next Door To Woolco
• 3403 Summer
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Open Now
Follow the pack...
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PLOP DOWN IN YOUR FAVORITE CHAIR, LEAN BACK,
AND ENJOY QUADRAPHONIC "4 CHANNEL STEREO"
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But he didn't stop there.
They found him again in
school at Howe Institute of
Religion:
But he didn't
stop there for they f ound
him at Booker T. Washington high school where he I
received his high school.
diploma June 5, 1956.
But e didn't stop there. ,
He e ntered and finished •
Owen Jr. college receiving'
a degree of Associate in
Arts, 1962.
And now the J.L. Campbell School of Religion finds
a Progressive Pastor and
Builder of Churches and
serving as moderator od
the General Assn. where
he is proving his love for
Christian education.

SUPIRIOR QUALITY—LOW KRICK— UNIMCILLIO
WOUNANSHIP—IASIISt 755M5—QUICK MUM!
SCSI ISTINATIS WITHOUT OSLICIATION

'

MAYONNAlfqt

Peanut

ngis,

Springs, latss., but he didn't
stop there. They followed
him to the Mount Nebo
Baptist church where he
was called and Licensed
to Preach April 1946, and
ordained July 28, 1948 to
the Gospel Ministry.

Blue Rate

Wagon Trail

it."

METAL
CANVAS

490

Large Heads

in

The members of ICVE
joined with such notables as
the Rev. Ralph D. Abernathy, Mrs. Coretta S. King,
Georgia State Rep. Julian
Bond, John Lewis, and Dr.
R. Leon Walker, leader of
the blacks in Charleston, to
solicit and entourage the
unregistered to register.

Morrell's Fully Cooked
Hockless & Skinless

is

:irl

NEW VEEP — J. T. Chandler, of Universal Life and an
officer of Mississippi blvd.
Christian church, is the new
vice president of Memphis
Transit Authority. He has
been a MTA board member
a I:ttle over a year.

gun, as they try to inform
plantation blacks that they
have the right to vote.

DRAPERIES

AWNINGS!

Smoked-fine for Seasoning

aor

Charleston is located in
Tallahatchie County and has
a black population of 11,652
and a white population of
7,000 — yet there are no
black public officials,
A mass voter registration

drive is being held throughout the state of Mississippi
in an effort to get more
elected black officials. Along
with Mayor Charles Evers,
who is running for governor
of Mississippi, many other
blacks are seeking positions
as sheriffs, county clerks,
state representatives, commissioners, etc.
Local and out-of-town state
volunteers face shot guns,
and in one case a machine
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So this is Washington

In Our Opinion
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Nixon nixes TV rap
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My view

Money and Power are
Black studies re-examined
Ethnic studies which, a little over three years ago, made
their entrance into the academic world as an unavoidable concession to mifitant campus black students clamoring for ethnic
;Identity and historical perspective of thetr—antecedence, are
new the focus of a thoroughgoing critical self-examinatioh by
those who fostered their introduction into the college curriculum.
•

Whether 'or not such studies are divisive and are halting
—identification with the dominant culture. or whether they delay
=asimilation into a polyglot society, are issues that were raised
-tend debated by 75 leaders in Ethnic Studies that met in:New
Mrk, under the auspices of the' American Jewish Committee's
=National Project on Ethnic America.
•

—.
-- Black studies programs for those seeking self-identities
arirough rediscovery of their ethnic heritage have been a iource
:.of much gratification. Courses in Negro History and African
-culture are growing in popularity among white students in
:Search of data on which to pin either their prejudice] +tat pre'conception or substantiation of their broad liberal asStithytion
:bn the cultural heritage of segregated minority groups;
These studies, however, are being attacked. in some in•
by ethnic groups themselves. And there is also opposi:stances
-....
Zton that has arisen from members of the Anglo-Saxon ProtesZaint culture that has dominated American life since colonial
;12Ties.
•••-••••••
••••

The chief opposition has come from members of some other
...shIcultures — those who historically have come in conflict
#
:with such long-established groups a's the Pennsylvania Germans
-.and the French Portuguese in New England and Louisiana and
:the Spanish in the Southwest and West.
'rhe subculture groups believe in the tlreory that in the
:American melting pt the subcultures can produce a homogene7Sus culture that is distinctively American, one that will unify
:the country.

Blacks ready for action
— There is a growing feeling of despair among black leaders
avho have been crusading for utilization of the black worker on
onStruction jobs for which billions are being spent in the build:14 industry by private sources and federal agencies.
•-••• Their efforts to arrive at a peaceful resolving of a problem
Wiose potential for violence is indisputable, have been marked
iby failures and broken promises. This frustration is developing
:Into bitterness on a scale large enough to affect race relations in
:scores of communities across the nation.
So deep are thta wounds Wet many blacks and other mi:horities are fast coming to the conclusion that no longer is the
:so-called "home solupon" a workable means of arriving at a
:satisfactory decision. What the black worker wants is jobs, not
2gapty promises. Direct action seems to him the only alternative
Zift in the equation for economic equity.
"The unions are not going to do a damn thing about putting
Ittbre blacks to work," said Lloyd X. Smith, director of the
iiilanta Labor Education Advancement Program, an Urban
Liana proirtct that is training 100 Negroes to pass tests of
tall required by building trade unions. He reflected the mood
most black leaders in both North and South.

a

'

th said:
o training program in the world can assurp minorities
they will get work — not if the unions don't want them. And
ihe unions are fighting all the way."

..•

That's why the black workers believe that only through mili{ant action will there come meaningful change in the construct:km industry. And they are pliparing for such action.

nation's top idols
BY DR. BENJAMIN E. MAYS
There are two idol gods which men
norship. They are money and power.
The two Often go together. It is hard to
separate the two. Power may come from
haying an excessive amount of money
and usually the man who has money
wields more power and influence than he
should. Power may come from position
often resulting from a political race. In
this case moeny is behind the man who
wins in an election.
•
A man who gains fame through writing has influence but, not power which
comes from
or
political
money
position. The business executive may
have great power which is almost inseparable from the money the corporation owns.
A study has just revealed that Nixon
spent $35 million to win the White House
in 1968 — meaning of course the Republican Party. The Republican Party has
the money and if it has taken $100 million to win the election. the Republicans
would have paid it for power, patronage.
Prestige and to be In a position to shape
the country the way they want it shaped.
Political parties will spend a n y
amount of money to put their man in the
White House. The Democratic Party was
in financial trouble all the way. According to an article in the Associated Press,
Humphrey's campaign costed $10.3 million — the Democrats were able to raise
only half of that amount.
It is a good thing that money is not
everything; if it were, the Democrats
would never be in power. It is difficult
to see how Humphrey could have won
with so little money.
It seems immoral, to spend 835 million to win a presidential election and .,he

patronage that went along with Noxon is
shocking. It is hardly an accident that
many of the biggest contributors to the
Nixon campaign were appointed ambassadors. It is significant to note that the
following big fivers were appointed ambassadors.:
Arthur K. Watson of New York contributed $54,875 to the Nixon campaign.
He was aPpointed Ambassador to
France. Guilford Dudley, Jr. of Nashville
contributed $51,000 to the Nixon campaign and he was rewarded with an
Ambassadorship to Denmark. Vincent De
Roulbt contributed $45,000 and he w a s
appointed 'Ambassador to Jamaica. The
543,000 John P. Humes of New York contributed won him the Ambassadorship to
Austria.
Anthony D. Marshall of N e w York
donated $25,000 to the Nixon campaign
and he was made Ambassador to t he
Malagasy Republic. These are enough to
prove that there had to be come kind of
relationship between b i g giving and
being appointed ambassadors. This is not
an accident.
, When ..appointments are made in
waY,Igle has to, rola the question
about the 71tialification' et:the men appointed --apparently solely on the basis
of big givings. It may be that there
is not much qualification needed to be
an ambassador.
'7- Maybe, if a man has some money of
his own and can mix well with the
people in 0'10 official circles, he qualifies
for an ambassadorship. Of course, money
and donations are not the sole criterion
for Bud Holland, a black man, was made
Ambassador to Sweden!

President Nixon has rejected a request (at least for the present) to grant
a televised interview on civil rights. In a
letter to the ChM Executive of June 7,
the Capital Press Club said that a precedent had been set since Mr. Nixon
has from time to time met with selected newsmen and women for special conversations on various topics. He has not,
however, in the two and a half years
of his presidency given to any segment
of the media the opportunity for an indepth discussion of the number one domestic problem race relations.
"Unfortunately, the forum of your
regularly scheduled news conference
does not afford the opportunity for
such," the letter said. Station WTTG,
Channel 5, Metro Media, had offered its
facilities for a nation-wide showing had
the President accepted and a panel of
top reporters was readied for the intervie w. Herbert Klein, the President's Communications Director, replied
to the request, saying that it was not
possible it this time; PethaPs later it
would be considered.
NIXON AND RANGEL
New York Rep. Charles Rangel last
week got a call from President Nixon
alerting him to the imminent signing
of the agreement with Turkey in which
the U.S. will buy up its entire crop of
opium to keep it from getting into the
illicil drug traffic among U.S. servicemen. Rangel is a member of the House
Select Committee on Crime and heads
the sub-committee on narcotics of the
Black Caucus, over the telephone, he
said to Mr. Nixon that his grandfather,
a' former slave, would be astounded to
know that the President of the U.S.
had called him. Nixon's reply was that
his grandfather would be surprised to
know that he had made the call!
CONVEX'S STRATEGY
It's no secret to many that Michigan's Reo. John Conyers wants to run
for the Senate next year against the
incumbent Republican. Sen. Robert Griffin. To get the nomination. Conyers
needs the endorsement of the Michigan
State Central Democratic Committee
and the help of the Democratic National
Csmm'tce J4s shadow boxing on a Position Third Party eandidacv for President is really a feint for the aforementioned. During a meeting of the
Black Caucu s, Conyers approached Maryland Congressman Parren Mitchell to get his support in a bid to enter some of the presidential primaries
next ,Tar.
Very seriously, Mitchell told him yes
that he would support him. though it
would be mighty cold campaigning in
Alaska and Maine, if he would take his
choice for the vice presidency. When
Conyers agreed and asked who it was
Mitchell replied that if was Congress-.
man Robert N.C. Nix of Pennsylvania.'
While there was some high good humor
exchanged, Congresswoman Shirley
Chisholm who has some jambitions of
her own, with the heln of the National

Being Frank

HEW moves in on 39
Jim-Grow school areas

Point of View
By NAT D. WILLIAMS
POOR RIDDANCE
The recent resignation of E. E. Reddick from the Memphis Police Dept., is
considered regrettablit by many thoughtful citizens.
As a warrant officer in one of t h e
city's oldest and most disadvantaged
ghetto areas, Reddick was a beacon
light of hope and inspiration to a class If
citizens who have been too long neglectelk He put a touch of humane treatment
to his job of working with these people.
Officer Reddick spoke to these people kindly, and treated them like first
class human beings. He looked at their
needs an'd tried to do something to help
them. In that respect. Officer Reddick's
greatest contribution to these down-trodden people was to inspire ,them to help
thimselves. He brought home to them
ih'at life in a ghetto of the disadvantaged
can he made easier if the ghettO is kept
out of their hearts and minds. He lifted
their faith in their future and stimulated their hopes for a better day.
T h e general public h a s already
heard, if it doesn't know, first-hand, how

Officer Reddick helped find food for the
hungry .,. found clothing for the ragged ... lent consolation to those in trouble, and 'tried to help them with h i s
counsel, to find a way out of it. He gave
good but firm advice to boys of the
street. He helped ghetto girls find respectability. He followed ghetto youngsters to
their classes at school and lectured to
them. He told their teachers good things
about them. He went to their homes and
learned their backgrounds.
Officer Reddick, although knowni as
an enforcer of the law, was changing the
traditional image of the policeman held
by those who had been taught to hate
them and call them "pigs." He was replacing fear and hatred with respect
and a willingness to cooperate. Officer
Reddick was working on the minds and
hearts of those he served.
Perhaps it's a waste of time to delve
into the reasons for his resignation from
the Police Dent. It may be better to wish
him well in the new position he has ...
despite its implications of crass politics.
Maybe the worthy officer has teen kicked up to higher ,grounds, of service.

National hotline
By DIGGS DATROOTH
anstvieided

by simeatiteke Newspaper')

WASHINGTON —
Don't be surprised if
the top man on the
staff of the Black
Caucus comes from
outside the country.
No, he is not a foreigner, but a one-hundred percent Ameribewho
is
can
lieved to have the inside track. The Caucus will probably
clear 8250,000 from its 6106-per plate dinner after all bilD are paid. There are
still little rivalries running around in
the Caucus, but none that can't be over.ome. As onri member puts it: ;"We
all
all have out styles. Don't expect'
to act alike. But don't mistake our single objettives." . . • Don't count the Nixon Admmistration out where blacks are c o ncerned. Trying hard to work around re-

actionary forces - on his own staff and
avoid alienating Southern coharts, the
President is making every effort to
koften, if not woo the black voter comes
next year. The presence of Stanley Scott
on the staff of Herb Klien is another
move On this direction. Scott is a relative of the Atlanta Daily World Family.
JOTTINGS AROUND THE U.S.:
Gordon Parks and Richard Roundtree
have been traveling around the country promoting their new MGM film
"Shaft." Parks, former Life magazine
photographer, directed the movie about
a black private eye who, tangles with
the Mafia and the militants in New
York's Harlem. Roundtree, a former
Southern Illinois UniverSity football
star. has the 'cad role. The film opened in New York, Baltimore and St.
Louis last week.'MGM, who hired Bill
Cherry to do the publicist job on the
film, is pleased with the kind of reaction he's getting . . .

'Organization of Women (NOW) an
other women's groups commented, on.ZI
the Nix suggestion, "Well, that' should—o•
draw the conservative vote."
Conyers reckons that if his move itnto the primaries or towards a Third=
Party formation should become serious....s.
enoug h, the Democratic hierarchyZ.
would persuade him to withdraw for the
alternative of the Senate race. There—A.
is, however, strong opposition within=
the Caucus towards any kind, of a Third=
Party move by Blacks as being too fragmenting.
BRING US TOGETHER
Written under this title, this is an.. t:
abosorbing account of the retreat on
civil rights, particularly school desegregation. by the Administration as told in
a recent book by Leon Panetta and.,
Peter Gall. Panetta. a young Republican._
lawyer from California. was director of
the Office of Civil Rights in the De- .
partment of Health. Education and Wetfare from 1969 to February, 1970 when
he was forced to resign for pressing too"'
hard on school desegregation. Gall was '
his press aide in the same office.
According to the hook, Robert Finch,
then Secretary of HEW, and an acknowledged liberal in the GOP, was never •
allowed to, or at least never forcefully,
asserted himself io make any major decisions on school desegregation. All policy emanated from the White House
chiefly through Presidential Assistant
H.R. Bob Haldeman and John Ehrlich.
man, Their decisions were .based upon
pressures coming from such southerners as Sen. Strom Thurmond Of S.C. At
one time, Ehrlichman remarked. "You
know Jack John Veneman, Undersecretary of HEW) the Blacks aren't where"'
our votes are." As a result of the-.•,
maneuvering and backtracking, Finch ,
comes off badly as a vacillator who
couldn't make up his own mind on is- sues. Shortly after Panetta was booted,
Finch as shifted to the White House
as counselor to the President.
Six young Indian militants appeared '
on the locally televised Dave Eaton show
last Sunday to air their views to the
fascination of many watchers who were
not aware or the growing dissatisfaction of the "first Americans" with their
treatment in this country. The six who
are college students or graduates are
particularly scornful of the Bureau of
Indian Affairs in the U.S. Department
of Interior and the .whites who run it. !
Indians who go along with the es- •
tablishment are referred to as "apples."
red on the outside and white inside, just
as Blacks contemptuously character- •
ize some Negroes as "Oreos," black on
the outside and white inside . . . when
former Vice President Hubert Humphrey
'
approached a group of old friends and
supporters at the recent Democratic ,
Congressional Dinner, he was greeted
with a tongue lashing for sending his
congratulation= to Frank Rizzo, 'the. law
and order Philadelphia coo who von the
Democratic nomination for mayor.

By FRANK L. STANLEY
The Nixon Administration at long
last has moved with dispatch through the
U. S. Department of Health, Education
and Welfare to desegregate 39 additional
school districts located in Florida, Kentucky, Maryland, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Tennessee, Del•ware, Mississippi, Oklahoma, Texas, and Virginia.
As you will read elsewhere, Kentucky is
guilty in at least four counties and four
major cities. I am sure it will come as
n'o surprise to many that the Big "D"
Dallas, Texas if you please is included.
But what is surprising is that the Dallas,
Times-Herald is fanning the Wile to a
white heat.
For example, last Friday when this
writer passed through Dallas he saw the
day's issue of the Times-Herald'In spite
of the leaking of the Pentagon Report to
t h e New York Times as well as newspapers in Boston, Chicago and the Knight
Chain, the Times-Herald story on the new
court orders f o r desegregating Dallas
dominated one-fourth of the front page
with an etight column banner and an
eight column story.
The newspaper goes to great pains to
explain the sweeping changes that would
be effected and likewise reviews how
what little desegregation they have now,
began in the first place. What's more its
Sunday edition inflamed white racists
More.
In a by-line article Ruth Eyre
credits 29 Negroes with launching desegregation when they attempted in September, 1955 to enroll in all-white Dallas
school s. A week later they found it
necessary to go to court. Dallas at that
time had one of the largest segregated
school systems in the natiorf,„but nothing
happened until 1961 and then Dallas
used the stairstep method of desegregating only the first grade which technically admitted only a few blacks to
white schools,
Subsequent to 1955's initial suit by
blacks, twenty more courtroom encounters were scheduled but as late as 1959five years after the Supreme Court's Decision of 1954. no Negroes at'ended white
schools and the school board, had released no plan, for ibtegration. Moreover, a few days after the first suit was
filed U. S. District Judge Hawley Atwell
threw the case out of court.

The fact is: it took so long to w i n
desegregation legally in Dallas that the
initial judge had time to die and a second U. S. District Judge T. Whitfield
Davisdon came on the scene. But he was
worse because he rejected the stairstep,
grade at a time plan Of the schools and
ordered, that separate schools must be
kept and that the school district should,
in addition, set up a third set of schools
for those who wished to attend integrated schools.
Obviously, the Federal Appeals
C o u r t vetoes the plan and ordered the
lower court to implement the schqol district proposed stairstep program. B u t
as late as 1965 only four grades has been
desegregated. Fortunately that same
year the court ordered that all elementary schools should be desegregated and
all junior high schools the following
year, and all senior high schools by
September 1, 1967.
Dissatisfied with this snail's pace, a
troup of blacks and Chicanos filed a suit
last October which seeks to do away
with the district schools which contain 90
per cent or more minority race, students.
This case is scheduled to be heard July
12, by U. S. Distruct Judge William M.
Taylor Jr. who will have to deal with the
problem of whether to eliminate district
all-Black schools, This latest move by
HEW will buttress an affirmative decision.
Of course, there is nothing really
unusual about this, for this same pattern
was followed by many cities both it;
North and the West but it astounds this
reporter that Dat4s has) aken so long
to go such a short way. It is most reprehensible at this late date more than
17 years after the United States Supretne
School decision that Blacks have to still
fight the battle of school desegregation
all over America.
And yet many Whites still want to
know what the' Negro want, Z Why does
he seem to be forever dissatisfied? Why
is he always contending for his just and
legal rights as full fledged first-class
citizens of this/ nation? The answers are
so clear but'until they are supplied completely in the affirmative, Blacks will
continue to tie thorns in the flesh of
segregat,onists along with local, state.
and national administrations which support their racist views,
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ing bowl set; Faye (Mrs. Roger) Deanes, a pocket sporting a pants suit; Velma Lois Jones, just back
book; and Barbara Parker a belt Eloise (Mrs. Hugh) from Selma, Alabama, where she attended a weddinn.
Strong, a seafood tray.
and making plans to attend a convention in Detroit,
Helen (Mrs. John Jones) was also a guest sport- she won an umbrella; Helen (Mrs. Longino) Cooke,
Volatile to many styles, oasy to manage. Style It YOuraegt
and Modean (Mrs. Harry) Thompson, acquiring a
sealer than *VW before. Also Human Hair Wigs
ing a bright pair of greenhot pants.
Parker pen and pencil set.
I
.
444''A
,
r•
"few
by
And Gerri (Mrs. Bill) Smith hosted the last meetGuests were Mary (Mrs. Sam) Wright, Ann (Mrs.
r
ing of the season for Les Girls at her home on LaPa- Emerson) Able,
who won an individual thermo bottle;
ERMA LEE LAWS
•
loma.
Laura (Mrs. Phillip) Dean, winning a handsome leathT'was really a festive occasion with delicious can- erette telephone and address book; Zernla (Mrs. Jake)
apes prepa red by Gerri's mom Lola (Mrs. Cia- Peacock, a chrome plate cracker dish and Gerri's
rence) Pope who is an Home Economics teacher, plus cousin, Yvonne Jordan Mitchell.
Gerri who is not lacking in culinary skill . • . this was
VACATION RETURNEES
Alma and Phil
By ERMA LEE LAWS
to whet your appetite for the bountiful buffet table Booth and her mother Mrs. C. M.
1Roulhae are back
Women's Editor
which included fresh fish caught by Gerri's mate; after an exciting
trip to St. Croix, U.S., Virgin Island
slaw, spaghetti, chicken, potato salad, relishes, an where they visited their son and daughter in law
"Some people have a belief that every tree, when
assortment of hot breads, and green beans with the Phil Jr., and Lois and their granddaughter,
It burns, gives back the colors that went Into its
Pam,
most delicious homemade apple pie for dessert.
making — they see in the flaming logs the red
An cetera
whom they had not seen before. They gifted little Pam
'Here forgetting that they plan to wear hot pants with a pedigree
V AU styles otroiloblo
of many sunsets, the purple of early dawn, the
Daschund puppy.
Wash & wear •
and whatever is fashionable all summer were Dot
silver of moonrise and the sparkle of stars. So
They spent the two weeks on the island at Questa
We. Also Trade in Your Ind Wigs
(Mrs. Walter) Evans who was wearing a white hot Verde Villas
It is with us: what we have accepted into our
Condominium Hotel.
pants snit and won a camping (wile)* ; Marie Bradhearts and made a permanent part of ourselves
Marie Bradford. Gerri (Mrs. Bill) Little a n d
ford, always svelte and wearing a pants suit; Joyce Nedra (Mrs.
is given back in times of trials. — Fulton J.
James) Smith. president of the local
EMI
1996 Union Ave.
(Mrs. Howard) Pinkston, in the new long skirt and chapter of J.U.G.S.,
baumukw
Sheen
Inc., attended the national conMEM
Phene 276-1166
white
blouse
with
the
sleeves;
Marie
fancy
(Mrs..
puff
vention of the organization t'other weekend in, PittsWEDDING RECEPTION . . . Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Raymond lynom feted their daughter and son-in-law, Charles Pinkston, Sarah (Mrs. Horace) Chandler also burgh, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Attneave Hobbs, with a reception in the Holiday Inn Rivermont, June 3.
The bride, Georgia Delores, spent last year teachEntre' Noun Bridge Club'sri Little ... and guests
ing in Miami, Florida and will accompany her husGwendolyn Feath erstone
final meeting of the season
band to Hawaii where he will be stationed with the
was held rece`ntly at the
and Helen Burns.
home of Mrs. Alton (Rose!
U.S. Navy.
Marie) Coleman on ParkThe grrom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hobbs.
way.
SWAN SONG .
The Rubaiyats, Inc., bade the
Presiding over the meet-,
club season a fond farewell with a meeting at Lavonia
ing was the lulls' newly
(Mrs. Clifford) Deberry's pome on Edward Ave. where
CASH OR CREDIT NO FINANCE CHARGE
elected president, Frances
Hassell.
she and Peggy (Mrs. Harper) Brewer were co-hostI. Factory Rebuilt motors installed on time.
esses.
Mrs. Coleman's mother,
2. Automatic Transmissions-Guaranteed on time.
Mrs. Marie Austin, was OD
"de"
The mates of the two had played their roles well—
Feet. Food
Reserve Right TO LIMIT Quantities
Stomps
3. Paint jobs • cash or on time.
hand to cater for her daughClifford had broiled the steaks outside and Harper had
Prices Good 7 llru July 1 3110.
4. All Body work and Wrecks built cash or easy payter. Members and guests
ments, also insurance jobs.
brewed his famed frozen daiquris. The gals did their
enjoyed gumbo and rice.

Contempora

NEW WIGS • NEW MIRACLE FIBER

Women's Editor

From$69

KONAN WIGS
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Mrs. Hassell is prexy

BUY U.S.
BONDS

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS

OPEN 24 HOURS-7 DAYS A WEEK

turkey and dressing, green
beans, tossed salad, rolls,
relish dish, German Chocolate Cake and other delicacies.

bit with the string beans almondine, baked notatoes,

relishes, French bread and enticing hors d'eoureves.
Club members winning internctMg and useful gifts
were Emma (Mrs, commaiorpi Primate, who won a
set of snan cons. von know when volt hist can't
finish the bottle and want to cap it: Clara (Mrs.
Sylvester) Ford. a cup rack; Helen Green, coaster
and ash tray se': Doris Buchanan, a hip hugger belt;
and Jewel (Mrs. Ivory) Walker, a scarf.
Other Rubaiyats present were Hazel (Mrs. Ned)
Sims, Lorene (Mrs. Isom) Buford and Norma Mimms.
Guesting and winning prizes were Aline (Mrs.
Samuel) Upchurch. a tie rack: Elsie (Mrs. Melvin)
Jr.) a scarf; Modenn (Mrs. Harry) Thompson, a
beverage set; Helen (Mrs. Longino Jr.) Cooke a mix-

Bridge competition was
keen but members Carrie
Scott and Nedra Smith were
winners of first and second
prizes respectively.
Faye Lewis won the guest
prize. Each received exquisite lingerie.
Other members enjoying
the fun-filled evening were
Molly Long, Lucille D. Scott,
Frances, Hassel), Lillian
Wolfe, Helen Bowen, Alice
Helm. Essie Shaw. and Ger-

5. Air conditioning, cash or $5.00 per week.
6. All glass work.
7. Used and rebuilt auto parts.

COME TO SEE US-YOU WILL BE GLAD YOU DID.

JEFFCOAT MOTORS
297 Vince As,. Downtown

PH. 576-0373

,
,

NEW CAR AND TRUCK

'71 Gals. WO ., Cr.(4.41 .)
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'71 Piot°

351 V4 cruise.O.rnahc trans..
includes
seers.
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chargel ex sales 1,, No. 2610
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$1899 •

$3445
71 Tor's. w,„„.(,,
302 V-3 cruise-0.1nrWc trans..
.or steering, •rn radio, pow•
window, t.windtailgate
en
shield. No. 2211 or No. 2271.

$3420
11 Maverick(c)
200 111004.11. Feed Apr in.
stalled, am radio, cloth Ind .
trim. Ne. MS.

vinyl

$2429
'70-18' Rayson
$4795
Craft
Low profile. ale Ford.heiman
Moody, Custom 'c So. c.d.
torn interior, berkeleY let.
one owner,

'67 Olivia(' ... $2295
Full power, air, Vinyl roe.
wsw hres, wheel corer& tint.
ad glass.

'68 Dodge.... $1995
Charger R.T. Bucket Stets,
power steering, power brakes,
V I automatic, wsw t.res.
vinyl roof. ;Vie.

'
68 Dodge .... 0695
(woo.. outotnatic. %A. pow.
brakel, hi.
cr s1eseing. power
OUckel seats. tinted
beck
glass, Wheel ravers, sir, like

67 Mustang .. $1295
2 -deer hardtop, air, power,
automatic, white tires. wheel
covers. radio, tinted glass.

'68 Falcon .... $1695
4 door seders, Moms Delft
cruia4.0.rnatic power 'twine.
power [pike!, V-I. lintia
straw tire', WM, CO,
era, am radio.

91...

'68 Chevrolet. $1895
Malibu 2 door hec000. vine'
Owing,
'
roe, air, Priwor
W hite fires. deluXe wheel co,
en.

'69 LTD

$2895

COUntre kitlire, 110 priSlanger
weeeni, pall steering end
.
brakes, air, tinted WM. WI
gage rack, are redo. white
t.res, deluxe wheel covers.

'69 Cry. Squire $2495
Air, power, radio, V-1, rack
On too.

2/00

P_

.

'71 Tonal.or.(,:rd.)
302 V4, CruIss•O•rnatic,. trans ,
ag. bell.
Dower steering. arn r4.
adtires, No. 2104 or No. 2101,

-.•al

$3075

_
asesoik

'71 Mostaag

'71 Explorer Pickup

.

steering
and
power
A r.
brakes. radio, tinted glass,
white tires, automatic.

$895

steer rig
and
Air. Ewer
root, tinted
v.nyl
brkes,
a
9,ass,
white
wheel Covers.

tires, 'so°,

Chrysler .. $1295

'
67
Nrwoort 4 door sedan. air,
00wer steering and
Niue! cOverS, While Urea,
automatic,

$2345
69 Linco n.... 3
V.S, air. mar steering, powler
brekes,
cruise.O.met.c,
white tires, wheel covers,
seats, windows, rade.
'Med glass, vinyl roof, (Call,
Sr interior.

'67 Gal.-500.. $1495
Vg. 2 door hardtop. cruisa.0.
am radio, power
brake& tinted
glass, vinyl /rim, vinyl top,
factory equipped, Wheal cOy•
,
•
- .
•

.tee
sring. power

'69 Gel. 500.• $1895

4tard'Op, air,
,
ForY ill 4 do*
Power steering. newer bra,s,
rarer',
roof, Wheel
vinel
while tires, tinted glen. ant
red.o.

I deer sedan, V-11 ,cist.O.
mv . c. trio,
Wheel covers, am radie.

class, while tit., ,,,,41 4.•
ers, am radio.

'68 Mustang.. $1895
VP, power Stillrinfl• dower
brakes, air. while tires, wheel
cover s, tinted eless, vinyl
root, cOnSOle.

Oldsmobile $1695

67
,
NI LUestry sedan, air, PO**
steering and brakes, automat.
ic, WAY woodow& See%
tinted pleas. tilt wheel.

'69 Galaxist... $1WS
4 door sedan, power stewing,
power arakeS, at. indOrnenC.
white tires, wheel covers,
tinted glen, em radio.

'67 Lincoln.... $2295
kr, power steering, power
brakes, Val eruilit.0.rnatle,
wl, e tires. sante! sever%
Powl,' flaw windevd, rad10,
teeth.
i.oted glass, vinyl
ilitter
,

rote, we*. Oil.
.
lig VW bus... 51295
AM radio. n.ce.
'67 Ford
$1295
'69 Ranger

$249s

F.3.50, air cond., power
steer.1.-0.
Vi engine.
motto transmission.

,,,g,

67 Gal. 500

$1395

4 door hardt0p, air, power,
m is...cs.,stic, radio, wsw
tires,

toctory ettoloPeo
$1295
'68 Ford

a
F -293, 4 speed, rdio,
10111
base,
wheel,,.
._new tire&
,...
-/ I FM.19TIIng
1 d0Or hard top. air end
power, one owner.

'69 Cadillac

$3795

Coeds DeViile, 10 pout.- ard
air. flOid With White foe.

Mustang ... $1175

99
& 'Cylinder, Sweatt seats, ra.
*sr, wheel Oster,

eGo,

323.8363

Sugar
Hot Dogs

39ci
A

5-LB.
BAG •

WITH S5 00

PURCHASE
LIMIT 1 ..
PER CUSTOMER

REELFOOT

Window van. 10 passenger.
air send., actOmeIC tranSM.S.
sion.

Years )
RD
WithFOp_lar
50

GRANULATED

rwer

'68 Plymouth . $1495

'71 Galaxie... $3295
A door sedan, air. power
sr,,in and Waal% tired

.

exolor•

40 engine. Special into,,
er. pkg. 071015 tires, F.100.

$4235

roof,

67C.

SACRAMENTO TOMATO

'GNI

2 Or, KT. or SpertsrOof 293
engine, bucket seats. ern
radio, rasing mirrors. No.
2/07 or No. 22PI.

'71 LTD km,.(Xd.)

'65 LTD

NTER :CUT

Le

MORRELL'S PRIDE

fac.no rear seats, air,
non, steering & brakes, wan'.
a, redo), luggege rack. tinted
g,ass. No. 293.

ay. 'V

57C

Pork Chops =if,
Bread
3
Rib Roast
Sauce 8oz 2/23
END CUT

U.S. CHOICE LARGE END

CITY
CLEARANCE SA IIE

w•

24-0Z.
LOAF

--

FORD

win
t Use
seeIfteld
• was
step,
. and
st he
ould,
hools
•grat-

A
METRO SHOPPING PliZA 424 GRUMP BLVD.:.

Any way you try it,

Armour Treet tastes good.
Everybody seems to like it.
Treet is all sugar-cured
good Armour meat.

BUYIT.TRYIT.

9

BLUE PLATE SALAD

Dressing

32-0Z.

59
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Jackson 5 scheduled on
ABC TV in September

from SE ARS
b%
% ilia Jones

delightful addition to an' woman's wardrobe is A fashionable
dress and the delightful necessity to the modern woman o
wig. Not too many years ago wigs were a great luxury for the
woman who had everything. However, today's women realize
the tremendous advantages of owning a wig or hairpiece: to
improve your looks or as a time saver when you don't have
time to fix your hair. You'll agree, owning a wig is a great in

J

Ks()\ 1 l\ 1

vi heduled

on

ARC-

TV in September.

The Delia, tashioned after the way the tarrious actress arti
beauty authority wears her own fabled tresses. A perpetually
chic look, this wig features a spiraling pivot with wisps of hair
caressing the forehead and smooth swirls across the top of the
head until it meets a •ght fluff of short curls. Holds a set with
ease and can be styled a number of different ways with just a
little imagination and brushing.

The Jackson 5 special will
be the ABC Network's premier entertainment special

The special, taped in Los
Angeles last week, has the
central theme of the recor&
ing stars' return to Indiana,
their home state, for a concert engagement, and includes footage filmed in Indianapolis on Memorial Day.
'The Jackson 5 — Coin'
Back to Indiana" also contains original animation footage supplied by Rankin-

with Motown in "The Jack,,1son 5 Show," a fully animat-•
ed weekly series which airi•
weekly on Saturdays starting Sept. 11.
Executive
producer
of
'The Jackson 5 — Goin'
Back to Indiana," is Berry
Gordy; Co-producers Jeri,'
McPhie and Jim White; Director, Kip Walton, Head
writer is Suzanne DePasse.,:
'The Jackson 5 —
Back to Indiana.' is the
second TV Special produced
by Motown Productions, the
previous s p e cial having
been the Diana Ross Special,
"Diana!" on ABC-TV in
April.

Bass, who also are involved

The Vanguard Club of
Memphis will present it's
first annual St. Jude Benefit
Baseball game at Blues Stadium, Sunday, July 18, at 3
p.m.

The Monter - for the vivacious. dramatic woman ni fashion. This
wig features a unique, short part that !lows sleekling into A
frame of soft bangs. Long, wide waves am tile top mold to the
contour of the head and end in a glory of swirls in the back. To
day's high fashion features face-tlattering guiches brushing the
checks and the popular new long nape.

THE LONGER...YET MILDER

Playing in this year's
game will he an All-Star
learn fro mthe former SemiPro League against the former Letter Carriers Baseball team.

The Star Mist A sophisticated !.'et simple sweep of classically
beautiful hair. There's an ail of mystery and youthful vitality
about the woman wearing this wig. It's so marvelously un
complicated, yet so glamorous. The longer.length hair comes
from a neat "skin" part ends with a soft turn under, or a
light flip up. A long sweep across the brow and down along
the eyes gives this wig a wonderfully flirtatious mood,
Each of the Sears Arlene Dahl wigs comes with its own Itghi
weight, detachable plastic dome for built in height so no teasing
is ever necessary. The wigs are contoured to the most flattering
head shape without mounds of baclocombing. A brochure is
packed along with each wig. This brochure gives you easy•carc
instructions.
Fa s h io 11
--

Coordinator
Nears Crosstown

of the season.
Produced by Motown Productions, Inc., the TV special will star the five Jackson brothers (ages 12 to 20),
along with guest stars, Bill
Cosby and Tom Smothers.

Benefit tilt
for St. Jude
set Sunday

nest MM.

Sears is proud to announce its new line of wigs-the Arlene
Dahl wigs which are sold eNCille‘TlY at Scars. To express a
woman's many moods Miss Dahl has designed A contour collection of wigs.

HOLLYWOOD —The Jackson 5's first own special.
-The Jackson 5 — Goin'
Back to Indiana," has been
scheduled on the ABC teleSunday,
network,
vision
Sept. 19, 1-8 p.m.

RAY CHARLES, who was the headliner for
W1MA's 197i Starlite Revue, is shown with
the kaylette's doing one of his well known
songs. Ray 'brought his entire show to the
Mid South Coliseum. More than 10,000 pt's.

--sksalosaystaafs.o."fr

pie attended the Revue whose proceeds will
help support two boys clubs, a Girls Club,
Little League Baseball, buses for crippled
children and many other worthy WDIA

Goodwill fund projects.

Buy Bonds
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18 tug. 'tat," 1.3 mg
Av tm c:ganntle, FTC

As an Army officer, you'll axorals* leadership. Manage men and

CASH ?
C.
IrYCOFNTEINIP. E
LOCATIONS

mokarial. Work closely with people
over
from all walks of life. From all
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SERVICE
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Cascade

Wide
Selection
of
I 00e,
Human
Hair
Wigs

LTC Jefire H. Resiol, Jr.
Aisles*. ALM College
Norm', Al.. 35762
LTC Charles D. Rensiall

LTC Saavel Washington. Jr.
Fleride ALM University
Tallehessee, Fie. 32307
LTC Lee AL Relyerts

Jeekseo Sen. College
Jecksee, Miss. 39217
Minot Well Mittivesly
Nee* Caroline ALT Stet. Weenie,
Greensbero, N.C.17403,
LTC Willie L. Jokes«,
Sent,' Corollas Sten, College
Ovengeherg, S.C. nut
LTC Arnow' N. Seekonk
Teske,* loony*,
Tooker*, Ale. 36001

Freedom Wig

MASTER CIARCE

Expert Service Only $350
14
COURT
527-3619
North

Main

AT

be

DOWNSTAIRS /

qe
4a

sent

Te

Write to WK Enterprises,
3932 Wilshire Blvd., suite 300
Los, Angeles. Calif. 90005

100%
Human Hair
Hand Made

.0~JoiZy,
.).4.bw*At",

LAY- A- WAY

will

It I

$1095 $14
BANK AMERICARD

Free Information
you.

Send by alr mall and send air
mall, self addressed envelope. This
Is hot information. Don't miss

AFRO
WIG
95

100% Human
Hair Wig

p
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ARMY ROTC.
make it.

Meier James A. Norris
Chief, Ml. Res Br
ATTN: AJAGLP
NO, Third US Army
Ft hierleetesia, Go. 30330

Ix!

Would you Rife to know how
to bet the dogs and win every
niter

Alcorn ALM C•llege
Lennon, laiss. 39096

With Army ROTC, you never lose.
Eves if you don't win a scholarship
and the folks wind up footing the
bills, you get an Army commission
when you graduate. That makes a
college investment pay oft a lot
better. For years to come.

cre
trn

it

Tapered Wig

Check it out. Write one of the
officers below. There's no obligation. Just a great opportunity.

A great way to

,

NOV 10

SENSATIONAL NEWS!!!

Wash & Wear

If you're a high school graduate
sod you take ROTC when you get a
crack at a three-year scholarship in
your freshman year. Or a two-year
one the year after. Or one that'll
pay for your last year.

:Intl

M°RE

the biz Saver

too.

nicotine

CAN YOU USE

Open Monday Thru Saturday 9:30 a.m. 5:30 p.m.(Except Holidays)

the country. And you'll have the
chance to see some of the world,

climax
dance
Paradi
selec
women

demsed
al goVer

Wigsby Mon-Claire

If you're good enough to get an
Aray ROTC scholarship, it'll pay
iw all your tuition, books and lab
fees. And give you year 'round
spending money.
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If you're going to
college to be aleader,
why nottakethe
leadership course?

Blues"
Blues
ther

PALE MALL MENTHOL 100s

Wm. McKenzie,
Owner and Manager

PHONE 624-5546

The
activiti
cefftly

longer length-milder taste
You get both with
14

Area
• Brian the Family or Club to Enjoy Complelely Informal Atmosphere in First Class Facilities at Rates you -art Afford.

407 HENRY ST.

obeerv
Aug. 2

Longer..yet milder

ARKANSAS
-PromotesFAMILY WEEKENDS SUPPLEMENTING
VACATIONS MTH WEEKENDS TRIPS
Relaxing change of scenery • Swimming Pool and Picnic
GOLFING NEAR

Girl Vi

NAA
(Co
boost,g

Missionary
Annual
and
Matron Day of New Bethel
Baptist church. 907 Parkway
East, will be held Sunday.
July 18, at 3 p.m.
The guest speaker will be'
Mrs. Viola Ware of New Tyler CME church. The public
is invited.

2 Blocks oft Malvern Avenue, hwy. 270 E.

B.

CON

Mrs. Ware speaks

HOT
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The Carriers won the City
Championship for five years
in a row and in three of
those years the team was.
either State Champions or
Co-State Champs.
General admission will be
$1 and reserve seats $1.50.
VIP seats will be $5.
Tickets are available at
Goldsmiths Central ticket office. St. Jude Hoipital, Blues
Stadium. Bill Speros Chrysler Dealer, and from any
member of Vanguard Club. !

MOTEL
McKENZIE
SPRINGS,

Slau

Je

Funky, Uncouth, Notorious, Kinky
FA SHION
FACTS

SATURD

Clarence Perry
goat Estate & 'Mutant*

PERRY REALTY Cl.
2263 So. Thiro
7746611
946-6421

HOMO •

ID
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Slaughters are travelers...
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Jehovah's Witnesses are meeting here
Traveling to Bible conventions for Jehovah's Witnesses
is always a welcome and joyful t i me for Lawrence
Straughter and his family.
Straughter, his wif e,
Eunice and their ,,on, Titus,
have enjoyed their international convention travels la
the past years which have
taken them to London, Paris,
Rome, Nuremberg, Toronto
and Mexico City.
This year the family will
.
nimai
eh airi.
star'
•r

of
Goin'
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Gan'
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ens, the
having
Special,
-TV th

be staying home in Memph:s
and for a very good reason,
since Memphis is one of the
34 cities to host the "Divine
Name" District Conventions
of Jehovah's Witnesses.
The Mid-South Coliseum
opened it's doors yesterday
to a capacity crowd. The
convention ends Sunday
evening.
Straughter is the presiding
ministers for the Orange
Mound Congregation of Jeho-

vah's Witnesses in Memphis.
Presently he is in charge
of the Information dept.
supervising the 25 volunteers
working under his direction.
It is Straughter's responsibility to see that the 15,000
or more visiting delegates
from more than 30 states
and South American are
supplied with any information they may need about
Memphis, and the conven.
lion's 19 other departments.

Mrs. Straughter is helping
with the arrangements to
find rooming accommodations for the delegates still
arriving for the largest convention in Memphis this
year.

presentation, will symbolize
their name and the occasion.
will compete for the title of
the "Bluesette". More than
50 local young women are
competing for the title of
"Miss Bluesette."
The "B. B. King Day"
observance has already been
officially recognized by the
city and county governments.
The city and county have
already issued a proclamation selling the day aside.
"B. B. won, earlier this
year, a coveted Grammy
Award as the best exponent

of the blues for 1970. Currently he is internationally recognized as the "King" of the
musical idiom of the black
man known as the "Blues".
The day is being sponsored
by the Me mphis-Shelby
Clunty Democratic Club,
whose president, the widelyknown political and civic
leader. Melvin
Robinson,
pointed out that the objective
of the day is "to pay deserved tribute from the black
community to one of their
own, who has brought die.

Usually, Mrs. Straughter
is working full time in the
field of Bible education,
spending 100 or more hours;
a month helping people in-

Unctionand honor to Memphis"Robinson also noted that
the various charities sponsored by the Democratic
Club deserve the public
support and notice that such
a personality as B. B. King
can bring to it. For example
the Club sponsors a "Clothes
Give-Away" on Saturdays to
provide apparel to the needy.
The club collects the clothing
and gives them free to those
who need them.

Judge rejects Angela case
CONTINUED FROM PAGE
Miss Davis' motion to transfer their
case to federal court.
He also rejected Miss Davis' contention that he is prejudiced and should
disqualify himself. Conti noted that

NAACP to stay
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)
boosting a system that would place
younger men on the Board of Directors.
Among the resolutions not ,acted
upon were a condemnation of bias in
youngtr men on the Board of Directors.
the building trades; a tentative opposition
to the legalization of marijuana; a reaffirrifaton of oppostion to the Southest Asian War and to South African
apartheid; a request for more funds to
study sickle-cell anemia: support for
more :funds for public urban transporation systems.
Many resolutions — among those
passed and those deferred — either condemned or requested action by the_feder
al government.

since January Magee has filed 17 Petitions to federal courts and Miss Davis
one.
Proceedings in Marin County Superior Court at nearby San Rafael were
halted last Tuesday after Miss 'Davis
moved to transfer the case to federal
court on the ground her civil rights

teenagers brought he r wounded son
home.
It was Mrs. Frazier who called police to report the incident.
She said three (squad) cars came 10
her home and the responding officers
treated the whole incident indifferently.
She said one officer even insisted tha t
Paul had not been shot, while another
officer said that it was only a powder
burn and it was nothing to get excited
about.
Mrs. Frazier said that even after she
took her son to the hospital it was

Ripaewak._
III by Joe Black

I dig the philosophy and relevancy of "do what
yOu wanna do"; but I am afraid so many of us have
been thinking so much about doing our thing, that
we have forgotten the word respect. Quite often,
wilen doing our own thing, we perpetrate acts that
ate harmful to or infringe upon the rights of others.
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Some people try to excuse this lack of respect
by saying that the generation gap makes it impossible for older people to understand today's action.
We may be older, but I believe we adults are
intelligent enough to recognize that time brings
bout changes. However, there are exceptions to
4very rule; and respect for one's fellow man is a
quality that has withstood the teat of time. Selfish!rag is the only excuse for not "doing unto others
4a you would have them do unto you."
: I have often asked myself where our basic
rrspect for one another has gone. This infringeTent upon the rights of others was vividly
demonstrated this past Halloween. Do you recall a
ioung Black boy dying because, while "Trick or
Treating," someone gave him a goody that was
lpaded with a narcotic? Because someone was
doing his thing, a Black child has been deprived of
tis opportunity to grow up and make his boyhood

780
Pryor Oldsmobile
Only

OPEN

1620 MADVIERE

CLOSEPSONDAY
•.,

-.
Be sure to save your Cash Register Receipts
$6,000 per week available for your favoritecharityr. •

fresh ground

O.
FilICE

3Ib

HAMBURGER
pkg. or more
lb.
59*

SWEET S1,,: NU EGG

NOODLES WITH CHICKEN 39*

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

WISHBONE CALIF. ONION

DINT Y MOORE

Fad Masai

BEEF STEW

2-LIMIT

JUMBO

25$
22*

SANDWICH LOAF

24-0Z.

FRED MONTESI

100 CT.

TEA BAGS

65*

LEMON LIME FLAVOR or ORANGE
CIT
RTC.

GATORADE

89*

U.S.D.A.

SOFTNER

HAM SLICES

EVENING OR NIGHT
2 Lb. Bag

LB. 95e

790

keLABELED GIANT SIZE
P.O. BOX 2665
MEMPHIS,TENN. 38102

DETIRGENT

'FRED MONTESI
OR FRED MONTESI BLUE

OR PHONE RAY WICKS AT 526-8397

Notioi, to our readers!
Use our coupons in your Tri-State Defender weekly

Fred Montesi

0

49*

LAWRY'S

8V2-02. BTL.

SEASONED SALT

3/$1

SAVE 1 FR ED MO NTES,

41-0Z. BOX

DETERGENTS
LABELED GIANT SIZE
49 OZ. BOX

TIDE
FAB 49-02, BOX
FRED MONTESI

and Krogers

250

15$
47-02,
BOX
OR FRED MONTESI BLUE

7$

with coupon and $5.00 additional p'.
Chase, excluding value of coupon merchandise (Fresh milk products, anti-fraze, Turkeys and tobacco also excluded In compliance with state law.) Coupon expires Midnight weanesexy, Juts, 21st.
One Coupon Per Family Per week
Fit Itill PA1110111PAPJ1

4P0'

Pic-Pac

25*.

17•OZ CAN

,

16-0Z. CAN

Pure Pork
Sausage

TIME OF SERVICES
MORNING

RELIGIOUS NEWS DEPARTMENT

BATHROOM

Fred Montest

NAME OF CLERK OF SEC.

MAIL TO: TRI-STATE DEFENDER

59*

FLUFF FABRIC RINSE

Grade A
Fryers
DUBUQUE CHOPPED
HAM 12-0Z. CAN 55* Cut-Up lb. 3130

NAME OF PASTOR

24-0Z. CAN

FANTASTIC AEROSOL CLEANERS

CENTER CUT CHUCK
OR SHOULDER CLOD
U.S.D.A
HEAVY

SACRAMENTO 241.5

NAME OF CHURCH

8oz 19*

Franks- MEDIUM SIZE MAJIC COOKING
lb 620 BOIL-IN-BAG 10-BOX CT. 450

290 BEEF ROAST lb

TOMATOES

2/25*

30Z.

69* LB.

BREAD

PLEASE LIST OUR CHURCH AND TIME OF
SERVICES IN YOUR CHURCH DIRECTORY AND
BILL US AT YOUR CHURCH RATES.

JELLO
DRESSING

ROLL
FRED MONTESI

CHURCH DIRECTORY

9,

coiner cut Lb.St

GREEN BEANS 17* CHUCK STEAKS
16-0Z, CAN
3-LIMIT
TOWELS

TRI-STATE DEFENDER

39*

first cut Lble

GRAPEFRUIT 39*
JUICE 3-LIMIT 46-0Z. CAN

ECONOMY BEAUTY SUPPLY

1502.BTL

LYSOL

SALT.MEA'

TEXSUN UNSWEETENED

NORTHERN PAPER

24-02. CAN

DEODORIZING CLEANER

ASPARAGUS 23
*
14% OZ

23/P Leiser Asa.
Ph. 323-4577
• Ultra.Sieen-Mair effete
• Everything in beauty
suppliet
• Nom* brand merchandise
Open all day Saturday

Vice President
The Greyhound Corporation

110

PT.ces. In the arl effective noon, July 15th midnight thru
July 20th, we reserve the right tojimit quantities. None
sold to dealers:

SELECTIVE ALL GREEN CUT
3-LIMIT
SPEARS

Customers are buying and
Saving more of.

PHONE

fins'ece

EAST

STOKLEY'S FINEST CUT

Don't you think that it is time for us to give
and receive respect? It's my feeling that if we do,
then we'll all be able to do our thing.

3241341

2525 Summer

5014 POPLAR (AT MENDENHALL)

176 41 178 HALE STREET JA 6-5300

ADDRESS

•

radio* tiNted wiadshield *air colditioNer* power steering *tirbohydramatic*lorvered hood::: wheel covers
* carpeted floort*vily1 roof *chrome wheel openiNg
morldings*white sidewall tires. S3

1232 E. SHELBY DRIVE
(WHITEHAVEN)

BARGAINS IN UNREDEEMED PLEDGES
SUITS • O'COATS • SHOT GUNS • LUGGAGE
AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

dreams a reality.

foeElack

Cutlass hardtops

MOST COMPLETE SUPER MARKETS
SOUTH
MIDTO*11

several hours before doctors treated him.
Mrs. Viola Richardson, 3038 Oakview dr., formed a boycott of the store
protesting the "inhumane treatment of
youngsters" who patronize there.
Mrs. Richarsson told the Tri-State
Defender that with blacks doing 80 pir
cent of t h e business there that "we
should be treated like humans not like
animals."
According to Mrs. Richardson, a
meeting is" planned with the owner of the
McLemore chain and they will give him
a list of demands. "If they are not met
we will boycott the entire chain," Mrs.
Richardson said

ATHAN'S
LOAN

Special prices on specially equipped

MID-SOUTH'S FINEST

MONEY LOANED
ON ALL ARTICLES OF VALUE

The revolt against status quo in this nation has
created some socio-economic changes. Included
among those change-overs is the acceptance of a
"free expression" vocabulary. And one of the more
popular expressions is:"Do your thing."

EWS!!!

were being violated. Pretrial hearings
now are expected to resume this week
in San Rafael.
Magee, who has been shakled for appearances before Mann court judges
who frequently have ejected him after
violent outbursts, was free of restraints
in Conti's court.

Boy, 8, is shot
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

Olds Cutlass
step ahead sale

terested in learning t h e
Bible's message of hope
She said, "even our son
Titus, is being trained by
my husband for the ministry.
Though he is youthful, Titus
can give 8-10 minute sermons
on different Bible subjects."
When the Straughters were
asked why they, like so
many of Jehovah's Witnesses,
spend most of the available
time talking to people about
the Bible in their door to
door ministry, they replied,
"Jehovah's Witnesses realize
that very soon God will,
bring judgment against',
the wicked system of things
on earth that the Bible says ,
Satan controls. The good'
news of God's Kingdom thatl
Jesus told his disciples to de- ,
dare must be preached'
throughout the earth so that
honest hearted people searching for something better can
be gathered together in
safety before God, whose
name is Jehovah, begins his
earth shocking judgment,
In fact, the highlight of the!
'Divine Name' District Con.1
vention will be about this
subject, 'When All Nations
Collide, Head On, With God.".
Joseph Sala, a district
supervisor of Jehovah's Witnesse's. will deliver this public address at the Coliseum.
Sunday at 3 P. m.
Thoughthe Straughter,
will not be touring abroad
this summer as delegates to
the "Divine Name" District
Convention, they expect to be,
just as spiritually refreshed;
and perhaps a little less
travel weary.

B.B. King Day here Aug. 27
Girl Vie for Miss Bluesette"
'13. B. King Day" will be
observed in Memphis on
Aug. 27.
The day will be filled with
activities honoring the re.
ceffily crowned "King of the
Blues", Riley "Beak Street
Blues Boy" King.
There will be a mile-long
mqtprcade, press confereags, a cocktail hour, and
climaxed with a mammoth
dance and party at the Club
Paradise. A bevy of specially
selected and beauteous young
women, whose costumes and

merges
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Sports horizon
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By BILL LITTLE
BERKELEY - On the eve
of the recent United StatesSoviet Union-World All-Stars
Track and Field Meet here
on the University of
California campus there was
a great anxiety when several
American runners passed up
this ninth meeting with the
Russian s. Absent were
UCLA's great quarter milers
John Smith and Wayne College, sub four-minute mile
Marty Liguori and record
holder Ralph Mann in the 400
meters hurdles. Smith had
just broken the world record in his specialty a week
before at the AAU in Eugene. Ore. "
During the week of the
encounter with the _Soviets
some of the American stars
spoke out against those who
skipped the meet in favor
of an European junket. This
appearently inspired the U.S.
subs who helped the American men defeat the Soviet
men, 126-110. The Russian
women won over the U.S.A.
as expected. 76-60. The combined score ended in a 186
tie. The World All-S t a rs
were competing in this series
for the first time and were
soundly beaten. 138-91 in
the men's division. and 8052. in the women's class.
BRUMEL'S MARK TOPPED
The great Russian high
jumper Valeriy Brumel set
the world standard at 7-5 3,4
in the 1963 dual meet with
the U.S.A. An estimated
Edwards Stadium crowd. or
22,000 got the thrill of a lifetime when American Pat
Matzdort sailed over the high
Junto bar at 7-6 la for a new
world mark. Before the meet
the Wisconsin grad had a
lifetime best of 7-2. His teammate, Renaldo Brown, who
had competed two days prior

CATHERINE'S

cadre Spring and
Summer stock of

DRESSES
PANT SUITS
specially sized

•

18 to 60 and 164 TO

3212

orig. 9.00 to 40.00

699 to 2999
other prices

proportionately reduced

broken sizes • discontinued styles

BRAS 399to699
5.50 to 9.00

J

STOUT SHOPPE
DOWNTOWN • 64 SO. MAIN • 527-6430
UNION AVE. • 1992 UNION • 274-2065
WHITIHAVIN • 4270 hwy. Si S. • 3911-0064

to the ifleet in Milan. Italy,
was second at 7-3. Brown
was the favorite.
The meet had its SUrpri,,-,
with Russian Valeri0 Bor-

st:Ws 100 meters win high
among them. Jim Green
the U.S.A. was overtaken 0,
the fleet Soviet who posted a
slow 10.5 because of an adverse wind. Hampered hr
busy week of moving frtmi
Baltimore to Boston the ii
credible Dr. Delano Mei iwether finished a disappointing fifth after posting
-a 9.0 100 yard dash mark in
the AAU. Meriwether, late
blooming sprinter, runs
swim trunks held up by si
hospitai
a
with
pender
shirt.
BOND, SUPER SUB
DAITWIN BOND, the fresh
man sensation from the University of Tennessee, and
Tennessee State Tigerbelle
Irish Davis, represented the
Volunteer State in fine fashion. Bond. who monopolized
the TSSAA 440 when he was
running for Kingsport Do;
hyns-Bennett. helped give the
USA a sweep in the 400
meters when he followed
Prairie View's Fred New.
house ai Foss the tape for
second place in: 46.5. Newhouse was first with a :46.3
clocking. Bond ran the anchor leg on the U.S.A.'s winning 1600 meters relay team.
"I was a little concerned
about rtmning the anchor leg!
but I was alright when thel
me."'
encouraged
fellows
Bond said before taking off
San
Francisco airfor the
port to catch a plane for
Knoxville.
Irish Davis and veteran'
Willye White were the top'
American women performers. Both are seasoned competitors. Davis copped the
100 meters and came from
behind in the 400-meter relay to wipe out Vera Pokova
in a thrilling finish.
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